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Those Glass Oil Cans, at 29 c., have given such
perfect satisfaction that We have hesitated to,mention
any other kind; yet we have one other we will
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Those Double Roasting Pans fill the bill corn-
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and sure g~uerous thoughtfuloess cones-ru-
ing missions, I am sure the editor will feel
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when properly served, i~ excellent.. If you have not
~2~i-Cd-t~em, we ~ you ~m a
at 22 c. we think is ch~p. . ,

~h Cak~s~t~b~ in 10 minufes
when y~u use X. C. L. R. Shredded Codfish. No
soaking, no boiling, no.bone~/ and no bad smell in
the house. Simpty-mix~-withpotatoes, and fry. .....

Large package, 10 c,
English Cured Cod, we have mentioned before,~

simply wish to remind you thus we have it constant-
ly in stock. Price a little higher than the ordinary"
fish, but -those who are acquainted with it are quite
willing to p~y the difference. 10 c. per pound.

HaW you tried Taylor’s Prepared Ham ? If not,

body teat has used it speaks in the highest terms of
its,uperior qualities: Remember, thdm ar~ no-56nes, -
no waste~all solid meat. 15 c. per pound. -
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....... 0ffering-wilI please the most fastidious, being fii~est
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~-~a tria~-" l_ Our prle--~-e a-t present~--~ 3-3 e~ Compar~
with others,--you will find us on the right side.
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To say nothiu~ then, of the millions
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en, whose reli

; degrading idolatry.
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lions, the possible number of converts
from heathenism to ChristiauiW thus

aud you see. the vast area yet uu-
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China, with a population estimated
anywhere from 350 to-500mUllons
about 1100 Protestan~ missionaries, or
sub to every 320,000.
In India there is one missionary to
dvery 400,000 of population. Kurdistan,
With three millions ; AIghauistan, with

~tght millions ;Anam, with thirty mil-
ieus, and Africa, uorth of equator and

It ~ 11nvaIuable
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Sample copies free. Liberal terms for
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Authorized Capital, $50,000
Paid in, ~30~000.

west of the Nile basin, with fifty rail- ’Surplus, $12000.lions, are sitting in almost totaldark.

inhabitants without a missionary to Pres~de-n~K~
t~ll them of Jesus. M.L. JAckson, Vice-Pres’t "Korea has one missionary to every
800,000 of population.
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the gospel seed. Truly "There remain.
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Let us remind you, in passing, we Still hold the
price of Sugar at 4~ c.. in any quantity. Can’t tell

"--’hew- l~n~n~-pric~= ~vit t- h-0Id-;- -d~p~-i~{I ~lio-~,-eV6 r, on
cause they are heatheu, but becau~ they.......... finding.our ~ric~ as low, if not a trifle lower than some .... are sifiners. --Condemnation

-"There is now

& ClaimAgen~
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per poun-d-d-n-d~. We aatjcipate a ready sale at this ......
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< Those California Prunes, advertised last week,
30 to the pound, at 12 c., all el6sed out. We offer
for a few days only, same quality, 50 to the pound,
at 9 e. These are new bri
~er sizes.

We also keep constantly in stock the very best
af Gasoline.- 5 gali-ons£or 60 cents.

N.B. We ale now boo~ing orders for Dried and
Ground Fish Guano. If you expect to use any the
coming Seltson, we would suggest that your order be
placed early.

Brick.

that the heathen should have Christ
whom

we can rellovo--ha~ a God-given claim
upon us for relief. We who have the
Bread of Life owe it, by this law, to our
portshinz brother. What does theworld
think of the speculator who corners
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Europe by centuries of oppression and
Itllsgoveramen t has fl0wered liitn~th-e-

!."

.m.

blowfrom.thedark means-~

It; has been
wlthbut., dlspro6f thai

_Where the valc~mo had boon an~tve a few
hours before there was an exlmnee of sea
fathomless with n 1000 foot hne. A.
po-rtlon of the island had been shut like
a gigantic projectile 800 milo~ an4
dropped Into thp Water, where it form~
what is now known as Steers Ielaud,’ Th~
flt~ titanic effort had lifted th¯ great~

Unced O~ ~.ao ~rl’t2~.l. CXI~,Of,’LL;OII %~Cttg lb,
the way around tee world four times, n*

,Ivlll be no compromise. It meant so burst from the crate~"~:Kilauea. Tk~’ In the 2Ejean Sea ts one of the m~ The trouble seemsto work clean through
tt B la’celona. It meant so at M~ar~. 8ahdwich g~’oup/o’f~c, "la:n0thl~ ~narkable. ¯ volcanic¯ grou,)s, known. Baithcllqaosan’ corporations,
mille& - It meant ao at Paris on Sate- mgre than an _ .a~_e.mblag0 o[.To!o~s Yhm cucular arclnpelago, of. 6antorin is It’s I:ard to fn.4 a taing ti’uo blu~,

which rise precipitously f~om’ ~’th¢ tm~dns of an enormous crater thirty .An’ flee o’ complications.arday. ;Now the French governfimnt, ckptlm.of the sea, above the ,UN~c~ ’el
In circumferenec. In 1707 a m,~ Deception asa’s a e~nm~pa crlme~..tnnOUa.eesl.th.at~ it has taken .whiafi,:-..dho~_-s’ea’dure.elad,:topa’:bp~ar~. two mlle~ long. cmer~led irma But gubl sous, ,,o~r flitters, ......"Jmllenge. - We shall not be sur There is no certainty that the arch ring of islands, forming" the It tak’s tot- granted "~* the time--

10 see the French reprisal go to gonmy not disap~earbeneath thebceau en;, In February, lt’sno’ a’ gowd that glitters.
tfloody extremes. There is no panic some day, vcrhaps robbiog. Uncle. ~_
in-awful as-a- ~h-er..ch panic. A -o-f-a~~.uabio--p~liticaland co~nmercialisle slaughter of suspects, a root and ....... ~-

tmong the possibilities there, Invol~-. away of doing justthat sort of thing.
’rig Ionocen~ and guilty allke. Unfortunately such relaorts by sailort

are hot always reliable, inasmuc’~ ;t~ the~
.......... : ~_ l requeutty-mtsm~o-the-baek-~-o f !

As wm~ Pole hates the Russlan, as whales or schools of fish runnin~ along
the German hates the Pole. as the

rcnecman \a~st e :6rman, as the

the Portuguese hates the Spaniard,
¯ u, with the increased vehemence of
famtl,

tea ms-- rose slowly from &tier a’ grumblin’ ower the cans
the bottom r ~eni and grow- Isnn oar nem’estd ~tILv_

seems it wad be bet~y~later-a simlhiF To show ,ruth’s honest beauty.island was uplifreJ to thosouth*nrd n,t,] aae much hoe ithers ae~
connt:otod itself .with Neo.Kaimeni, Or hoe tbequeer worl titter.%forming’a promontory. These cnau.,e, Let’alook.%thamoaa’ bs exact

wet°at~°mPauie~-bY-v°’~e2ia~c~c I ~ Pt i°a s, "1’o~0 that our gowd glitters,the sea ia~ tun nei~hborhoad

ago Sweden united :Norway to itself
......... t.-a’footiflg2hlghty honorable to the

smaller country. Ever since then

m:-
~.:__.

I,:’ -L

~-~

near the surface for islands
in the ancient and respectable

scribed have repeatedly occurred. Sc
recently as the year 1831 an island rose
from de of 700 ieet at a point

i skipper,
¯ aw a columnof w~ter sixty-feet higt
aud 800 feet in diameter, spouting up
from the sea. Soon afterward a dens,

ny turns
Mariner~ pt at a re.

between the pint,ks of their’rennets
woukl melt in the water, whi
:aiued a tetuv~r:~tur~ ~f phonograph.Fahrenheit ....

~)rato 1 .Easter I~laud, aboit, under thc head of current eveats.¯ hich there is so muea mystery, is~a -.m~7 ~- "
~Phc m.ta whose nares’is most of tee.~nely volcanic rock in the midst of ths unddt2;t citx~d is rite umbrella maker."~

Pacific. Though its area ;s eel, "’

__A3VeO.UST~O,,¢ ~to -Ghrist.-Is -th6am~
thing whether In heart or hand.

JT IS not the longest, prayers that,
attract the most attention in IIeaven.

’£m: q~Ctter a maz
the ~noro hc knows he needs Gud.

--William Lyle, in Detroit Free Pt’esa.

~ _ _~ . any_Purer to thro~_-mud at,anoti~er

[NDPOI T.-man=

Butdespitollls laughing words, he
lifted the ver g ~indly.to his ~lddlo, ] that ~ kind, good-hulnored man who

"7’ ,re yea have laid " "This is quhoumiecessary, Mr. Wel-

¯ " I laught~ at every/hing, and -meets lifo)s
:~..:’~" ~l, ttfol,h, dtL~t~,avt~andtromble~aore,don," ..I objected. "I um able to Worrieswithaj~ko, nlay not be the

A" |’)tl hO~lrS of darkn¢~ l,)t~qed It, walls.’ ’ ’ most romantic beiug in the world, but
}hitFo, )l’ltttt iaornl pearlsllkethea dewbird h,hadbo,mtYdres,de~tshone,lt¯ "Lbeg your pardon~you ure not," he makes existence very pleasant for

he coolly answered. _"At_t~[L-cvcnts those.whoabidv withhim.
you sln/ll ho-Vtry;y-odr molher be~2ge(! .....And rids to thedust would hi,It it. lnc to bring yOU safely houle, and I

cOItlnhqFIT’ r--
"I~. atwaYsdld Dazzle me to see"¢~ ............................... lle..throw-hia~aram-li

Coroner-=Whit’t led you to believe

...... 1 ]rate you!" I cried.’1RUIg consccrai)o, t~ ;l!w:lys sa.v- libe.rate]y b ,xed his cars. ]
Ing, "Lord, have your own t;a¢ wltl;¯ lle jnml)e(l h:t,’k, a.-.tonish(,d at the d,)wn and walk] IIow 

hm;~htor, lc!q)ed ,)v(,r the lv~" stone " Buthis

h.L__

L.= -"

..... .- :--:_:=ieland~ This means, fleree-s~ppres-
~10h~ 6f-th-@’rev()lr_ "Sic{i~,~- a " in.thv-Azoreg near ~t’.-3Iichd~I’s.-"Wh6~

. . ........ ulattan--exee-~iffg--3,000,o0o, four- purpose of surveying and annexing thisfifths of them unable to read or bit of territory not a trace of it could be

small/allege and reduced to despera- firs: observes it was 300 fce~ high with

: ,- olutlonary demagogues have found Within a comparatively recent perio~
quick sympathy among the victims- an istand-harb~ea added-b~-~¢olcanic

- agency to what are now Uacls Sam’so! trllfl~ alliance extravagance, and
possessions. On May 1, 179G, a strangearms have been imported during the

a rlfilnglf not cheeked In time._ _The
,]~dng is evidently

_he I

~:) i;! .. " with a bayonet-he cannot, col-
’~.!:i’:-: " lect any taxes. The land cannot be

}:!i~:i:[:- ....... worked without labor, and the sullen
~¯~--Itallan, - .menaced _bY_: sO

~[i¯’.-
aud people are likely to in.

~

~r~

~:~.~i-- _- ..... ~maeot&er~oarts-of- the kingdom-In=
]."~Jt!.:~ii~’-. - " stead of quieting a discontent pro.
:;:iii;¯:~,i::.’: <~ found aud universal.
~ -~,’.-~?~. -~:.-:~ " . _

~ ~¯i .... /ound Intellectual enjoyment in ex-

ii: :], ~i;i:i~ aminlng the priceless exhibit of Pope

~:. ~.~- - Leo In the Couvent of La Its,bids at
,..=. ~:~ . the World’s l~’air will be pleased to
~:::.. ~!’"~:: learn that efforts are now being made

~. F~:’ urea-of that exhibit for the Colum.
?~. i~" ¯ - ban Museum. The willingness of

Jain In the archives of the Vatican, swept; away many villages
~hores of the etmit~ ._eansm~of-the-. Pope,-- of l~ffe. - Thomaterial thrown out iuths

re’hose Intense interest in the great shape of ashes and cinders spread over
~Expositlon was manifested In so i all of northern Java and southern Sums.
many ways, were they permlttad to tra, Covering that region with a pall el

¯ be removed for publlc Ins ct,!.....<. . pe Ion. impenetrabln darkness. Shortly befors
Daplicates of several article9 are usa noon ou thosamo day, by one suprem~
~0 be found In any of the world’~ convulsion, the subterrauoau pawners
’museums, Which makes them more burst their prison walls with a dctona~
desirable for the Columbian Museum. ties so terrific as to spread consternation

WIIIT|RI~

¯¯. ,;,

ot ¯George 8tin(L

but prosperlt~
r r._.These a e nottl~e ............

a WOrk of fine gcnlus, of
mtagln~.tit, l¢.ot "n ~_v_01~

Espeeialt~
of,tb0 voluminous writer. Inspired
by the strong and continuous im pulse

.~ of thai’Dower of narrative .wBlch,..
armm. in |t~ way, Is a passion, must; this lm

Pde~i!la’a ther--"Prlselils,, yon sald. .He or she who writes two or
three books has a better
partial immortality than he or sh0 who

mamma. What’sthe writes a sdoro; not always because the
score are usually weaker than the two

Truth. or three, buts. because the current of
time is not strong enough (strong as

A CHANCE TO l~rSE. ’ 60 mue . - n OUg W , - .: .,. 7
Butcher--,,I need a ’boy about it Is, as we have said, a very

i size, ard will give you $3 a week.’) costly thing to be a novelist~ Ill al-
J_ Aophcan.t--"Wd[!_ba~e_a_chancn .to ~nost every other art and~cc. . Ti .................. It Isacredi~fd the workman ta~..rL~e~ ::-.-----=-..-:~-----’---- .... =--==- -- .

,.T

%.

)

o’clock every morniegP’~Life, wisdomtodo as little asyou ca~ The
........................ public may grasp eagerly--eL-your

................ fiG¢~l-~to--a-n~d~ - itself @i~h-~r~k-~- :,,.METROD IN vr¯ show a certain gratitude, but it. ts a -{="What doeeLarring.on see in Harrlmz..~~ot;-unmtngted wltl~ con.
so mucl/VH~ tempt; and when the

w_ri.tP.E.
.... g’. ¯ gll-t~ resources of his genius Into

tom"" - ...... his story, and all his experience of his
"Why, don’t you kuow?~they n’~ life, the "interest, of tears,’, the pro-

said to look verymuch alike.’--Truth duce of his personal sufferinR% tn~ ....
.... seeing.of "an

................. ~’"-. ’ wa-Wa’t¢-h o’-’6~F~an,s mortality," he has .........
Editor--’,I like this storj~ but the end the recompense of knowing that there

ing is too commonplace and tame. .6 is not a guess at science or a dul!
shouId e nd_w_itha suap.’" _ .ess~ luifiis~o-fy_thatas~not.consi@2~

tha-n~ a-=~n-6r~==*Wa-I~-fe work" than-ht£
Doesn’t the hero marry a girl worth :Nevertheless, we do not prete.nc~ to
cool ~’II[~ri~ Don’t you call that say that he Is without his rewam.
saapP’--Truth, He gets that at once ]n solid money

.?."

- steam ~c----~e"~ffed to a heigh~ o;
"My, face"is my fortuue, sir," sloe ~VEnYTm.~’C we (It) rot ( h:~st ~ Into the composition of the..~ been subjects of dispute. Norway 1800 feet. On his vo~ ~upporrmd for centuries a popalatiou of :’Unltappy, Sall~T"~,_ he. echoed, human¯ ’ de$lres-t0-#6~i-n-t-h~e right of forming 18, this searai-ing person found oa tht a~ -16iist 20~000 s-0uls. -It is literally irt ---t x-~;,T~.; v,.-~m:,-m-~.;,,:_.:.i.-’,~-~ smncthing to do wltli uial;.ih,,-us like wall nnd disa])l),.,:,-ed. Isaton a stone, body. Put,q--Why? Pipkin.......... ~ ..... c,,,, ~"’~" ’"~" IHim " " ’ ’ -au ill.bred. ~’- ...... ¯ ¯ _ I ~, ¯ ’ . , and thought how dr~,utful it would be "Why?" 7~:- ::- --I’ve notlced that when a man isteclaring war on for~ .~ame spoc were _. ’--=--=~---~~"~T-~T~-:~-Law ]s a dry;stuffy bu~ the

mum,urn ~~mCn)~~t~ ~l~~ 2’Lifo is so throw cold water on hlm.--power~ forits own Darllament. high, ejecting voleasio mat*.cr nndim. -originally for;mud by bubbles of expand- : ’ ~ork will ahv:tys have ~a,q’lc LO put ’J’lte next day. while ridingJ~td~;
hard w)aen one is poor! Aud--and Field’s Washin~totxmcnse clouds of vapor. Tan watersio ing gases during volcauinactioa. In of tears seems to havs much effec~ oua hear, in. Gr:~ydowntl.,ro:(d. Imet him;fore
Lady Gray went home and left me, and

This would make the suze~’ainty ot
the neighborhood were covered writ- these caverns the inhabitants formerly iury.--Puck. "’ moment we looked at eat.h other, aud

~he~ going to be sold next week!" "
GoD’s work is all done by I)vople

then he fell on the grass and roll~(1 Works Ltko.aClmxm. x.

"~" the Swedish_king purely nominal . floating cinders aud dead fish.
’rwc :lwelt and in them they i)laced thebones The carpenter i~ not alwava.a ms,he, who have received their pay nt ad ....

. ---- --~a’~a~o means contemptible
- The ~Norwegians are ul~ra.demo, weeks later the island had attained )f their dead. ltuadreds of such cant. matieian, but is handy with" his "a3z." -X~LUee.~ ~ver and ()~r in wild fits of laughter. "~old? WhewV’ howhistled. I felt First Tramp--The po|Iee won’~ let /:1, a’~ seou~.feet and --and in a certain kind of reputation.How angry l w,s! Even now I can ~is arm tighten still more, then he said, anybody beg around this club. How .__Litth Brother---"Do-you-ao your~w~ But, everything-urges him toeontellb--naturo--~d--tradttklm----I1 three miles. Several names wer( ~ith innumerable skeletons. There ar~ Absence makes the hear, grogfender, children ~(, lind out/ that

look r,ry, Miss Salh,; you dO you manage-to uicl~ up=sO much? wanning, Mr. Dc StraightP’ himself with this success o~ the me.question -of- t~.m~ when another eel- giveo to iLby mariucra_ .wee cruised )nlya few hun_dre~_mopl0_0n the i~laa6 )re, once caus~sdt togto~v like a full like their father. - ory:--l-ii~V6? wore a i~abi~ t - ...... " .... Second Tramp (Harvard, ’8?)~Oh,.... llalon --will come. unlc~s the great around it ready to tend upon it when i~ sow, but the ~,aut c stone images and ~aoon.--Tc- "~iftin,.r- " 3Ir. Do S.=---"No, my boy; why doyot men,, as everytbing makes it appar.and,.as I was very thin and angular~ !(~Yes," I return~l,melted by his un- when I see a swell cornier, out I say: ~skP’ ent that not, for him arc the ap-
~...!

])ower~, themselves at sworcls" point~ had sufficiently cooled. Three ~ations other works of art [eft" behind by their THE preacher that shows amen |to~w
with~l~trge fright’cned eves. no doubt I IlSual gentleness, "I do. And if I’ve "Glt onto the English dude, byesP’--

L.B.--"Because, Mr. Crafts, Sue’s plauses of posterity. He is the Diveswlth each other, step In and play and it was feared that gun. ancestors remain aa enduring evidauc~ Of tl,e man who is his own worst devilish he is~ is the kind ~lte devil .~(’emcd an odd tigurc on horsehack, been rude, Mr. Welderh JprKive me. Exchange. . "::~: tberole of peacemaker betwecn the powder would be burned in thecon:ro, ffawondcrfulsemtcivilization. ’ it can hardly be said that we lovo don’t like. - " - " ’- " Fo/hye~/rI~’~.~tniserabl6,ii~nd hll "~’~-m-ust-Lc0n-fes-s--~nat=b’0ur way of ................... ]-otherfeIIow, saysthatyouputeve~thingof llterature~ havingShegoo@th[n-gg-
versy; but before Europ¢~ had time t¢ It is believed thttt once upon a tim, hint for the cncmy he has mnde.--Bostou ~O~ING but religion can keep a ,. en account of that dreadful boy, who laughing at me is very trying." Taking No Chances. fn sosk."--Springfield Union. in his life-time--and, perhaps, thlok-%wo ill-mated p:trtner~ ...................
bec~me embroiled ia war over themattm ;here were many more islands in the Trauscript. gifted man from falling in love with never tired of laughing al my oddities;_ ¯ - ’ " "In it? J[’m sure I never meant to of- :’They can a~tver~ise this as a fire= I ..... ing a great deal more of himself ~han

............... FoL-LIae: La~arus#=wt~o,== a~d 15i .... -¯ - ....................... the-is,and yea,shed and so ecttled-t&e rauthcrn Pacifictnan now,-anttt~at gre~t "I am at your service;ma’am,"-asth6 his own head. many a time I came i~omo and cried .f_end," he. replied. "With me, to laugh proof hotel all¯they:re-mind ter," said -sax~r~ L’~ co:¢s~a3rATxss¢ .... . ..... ~ ....... Y,-""’- ...... ,~ " t w~rn ms bit or a poem perhal)s thatTm~antA-taxwarin .Sicily has as- dispute. ByOotober 31it wasnesrly numbers of them have disappeared bur~larsaid, wbenthc ladyofthohnuso ONthe ver~ day that the ~lrsr,
withragc, l)ut the next year he went ls as natural a* to breathe, audIahvays Uncle.Treetop, ashethrew his coat dCl~eu~d?e~a ;Thhy 7:all JOroofD=e;~llnobody wouidgiveahearitigto, willi ~>¯ ~ - sumed J~l’o1~_rti_o_ns_so formidable that level with the-ocean, the crater havinj ihrou~leat -e~t6~0_ caught him stealing her silverware.-- church was s~rtcd the devil produced, to college, and I was happy; I knew he see the ludicrous side of things--not over the rum omelette and extln- . .... .v. . g . . "[ be found to have made a permanonb~[~:-~i .......

~--3~)000-.-troops of the third section’ of disapoeared. .At pressnt the place it that- p~t of the world would not seem ~gs. a hypocrite, would not be back for live years, for that you have any ludicous side. Miss gnl~hed the flame; ~ ,,but, l’m hanged ~caneO1 is smaa~, nasa nc knoesn,te try to ~:eel~/way into the ver~ heart of humnr~itv
-~;. one army class not previously under oecup’ied is marked only by a shoal to be held on tbc most secure terms. II He:--"You didn’t know I was cole, ~’F.EDING ]il~ a grasshopper Is the his parents were dead, and h’is guard,- Sally," he quickly added¯ it I want ter chauce It, "--Puck. up with the times " I ....... ". _ , _ "~".~,!" ¯ ,~ more ~nan Aoranams oosom ef" - ¯ "IndeedI I ant gratilied by t}~e ad- GilleIand--,,He is all the better.foll.evertastln ~ --

arms for some years have been or- covered with manvfathoms of water, is a[ways goin~ down or looming up. A blind, didyouP’ She--"I suspected it bus’kind o£preparation forwhlpping an had decided toshut up the house mission?" was he~rather__Laxt-answer:- ~o’.So-Bad~ . . .....
~,. dered there In addition to the large In the vest 1811 Captain Tillard ot new volcano 355 feet high was reported from the necktim you wcar.)’--Clothier "1 giant. ~ .during his absence, t, ..... ,haLl_ Ho-_wilt-b~less ~,pt-to make:iL~’,-’~.ifi~ .......H. M. S. Sabrina saw an islnnd ri~e out ia IS84 by the United States steamer ~nclFutniah.ex~

~ ~.’dff~//-~j 3eni~le’s"~vecici(ng-she’l~ad treatment of my case a ~eries of interest-I "..... regular contingent statloned in the .....
T’axL~a~.o-~.-o~--~y~)8[~(fe~ ..... years t~ ght his 6yesjhtsto[. the _waves during a- voleaaic-outbu~t --lniIes~0Uth-of-3~ ...." l~t I~ is everyb/~fa prLvilego to be ¯ ate -I-b@eamc-~tran"~inc6-v/mi~hed[" The your ~v|fo" ever" - ...................... " - .... ~nvwonld-ll

on His side. - ........
-ing~xPeriments-2’~-Trnth:-¯ ........ ~ .........--T .....

.---7"7"-]Lztw’~_ tnTXeeIFa-h ,i~ - .....

you~-~Viekwire- __~ frightend-looklng teen in and said no more. groom. Wasn’t; that perlectly awful. -- __ ] One of the edl~ors of the Amerl.
---"Nc~; she merely picks the pockets." I Wrmxyou want, help from God, the r,).%-, saucy maiden I had become. "Theu we are friends henceforth?" Lily Langu]sh--That,,s nothing to A MA’I~ER OF PU~C’TUATIQJ~_ [ can Law Revi. -_- - , = .... ¯ r -.:oral are loua4 to-day imbedded in Invt --Indianapolis .Journal.

" / look up. .D0n’t_l_oe_kj~tLy~umeALot_the
-- dry wen, her ~ro he, " ~aid the seholarl-) Island twice on horseback, and then

~,500 feet above the sea. AS has beet ,, . had ever heard him use. And I had ~ ~’mo~a’ca-tT~n in Iceland, and crossed that;’
¯ he’lIawgliuTs1Kff s~-FS-r/i~f~l-- t~ ..... t-havwa-pa)r of~u~peffdcmfoF6Ve~y-~lqelgh-b6~:- no lunge7 ridiculed/mdv Gray arid tile!

. .
tops of mighty volcauoes. Afterthey ’ " TM - ¯ " " ¯ ., ¯ , . l’ltifu/. - V P , Jisailed "round ,Ix He spent Over ~ ’~
had risen out of tiv., oeeaa tho l,,, oi ~.~:k~a~o;~h~:t~ny, P~iorp°~°)~p~nc~ [obf~):etYh°u the wa, ofllfea,d_~he way

~=~oku t~ I ~v!~e:t~i~ q~Ttitt~e

"l"e,," rcplie:, tho ,oung womau. - "
whict~ tipsy- Were -m~ia-ly~c-o]nposc&~.- ’ _._ "W.iLL--you--kiudl~-4adicate to-- me .sleep~~~~vm-
=" whether in our mind’s e o oul nouse. He had a goodopportunity to .....came dis(ntegratetl. Such black lava W~ a man Is well Introduced to Y y .y ocate ohserve the state of civilization lnr

the hyphen between the ’dry) and the that far-off
and most interestingfetched by ocean currentstm~ke~ the riche.st of all andS°ilS’by birdsSeeds to,ell a man what youthiak of him."N°* myson, it is not alway~ politeit I Cain got his wlfe.hlmself he don’t~ care a straw Wllcr~ . : " " " ’ " ." -’ ’: 3"." I tluug nty arms ~ ’ . ’ " IX) tpened, hut ntother sold ’weather’ or between the ’weather’ and

tire’. ~-teen covered is lmfer to tell it to somebody else arouml her neck, turning my back ,,~t I l,ady Gray, ,rod wtteta I usked sobhing, the ’prophet.’"--Washingt’on Star. i:Iwhich mark the southern boundary tropical vegetation, reuderiuT, them m OUt the man whose.dOE never want~ let;glued anAL1v~alkeal_~tvabL ~P.ttso..~
is no reason to hellene . "~=~

Bering Sea. On the third day flames [or humau beings ant other " After that we._saw, tmch - &mmaIs such a., that it has shrunk below that figure,rgn x~ammats arc native "Papa, why does the drum msjoL..ai Tm~dcvileou]d nottakeG~lilgh -oft6ri,-iind quarreled ahnost ns fie- her, and who paid ~ae so weft that I lions and tigers are carnivorous. Man especially as the three past seasons;
¯ )) :. t ............. ~.~o--the-isotatmi-i-xlamt~’-the Pacifl% be; aband wear that big thing on hm head~ enough to show him al)ythlng he~’on0,

.~
-quently. can manage, I think, I)y selling the is an omnivoroas animal."

have been warm, the same as In’ -
illuminated the water brightly for man~ onus0 they could not reach them, bu! ."Becamn the natura[mzn of his headis ~hls world. ’ ’ ~- " - William Weldon’s way of li~l~him, chickens, to put off the auction for /Kiss _Cau~tique~’,What are don. America. ..... -~
miles around. Finally a black" roch hogs overruu mos~ of them, thanks tc not equa| to the occasion, my son."---

PF-.0PLE dO not care much about at any and everything, Without ~c~pe~~)me time." keysl" -grew up amid steam and smoke. Ifi Captaiu Cook, who m~lo lca rule t( Baltimoro AmeHean. being saved until they find out for _ t O persons, never failed to arouse me Cholly _Medico--’, _ _1804 thta recta.had cooled~l a pair. o/=_piga_ I went out at last I. met Mr. q’he whole military force of th~ ........

~i~oa=St~r.- loves to sec preacher., peciilia~ity edty a-ridfii,tff@-h~ ....... are You the__ea_pi_t~-T.hero-aro
......... nOt ’~L,:!:

-- are dead lies m the fact that flattery is quarreling about water and saying m0rc bearable. Women are not like attd I was troubl crying ~.bgttt
m vegetartam~m, Mr. MedieoP’~ holding public offices. One is" what,..... was June, lovely, --I lost a pocl~et#book. Kind-hearted Truth.

time it was 359 feet high au31 nearl’ Dr#iu~ 8hoes by Electricity. not likely to give a dead man the big i~othing against, whisky. . ......... ~aepdn-this-respecV--th~--~eI~m~old
3use. I lay on we would calldho ~State’s-A%t0rh~, . -- .

thTe0 miles is 9i~ ma~c _. C atiau ..... The old-method-of-drying shoes that head.~Bosten Transcript. TminE are people who pray for jok¢~ in high favor. Man --How much was in It? Clty ..........................
J and th_e_o_the.r..lsma-_han~efemd~ ~ ~

mg eruptive it west on growing, pro~ nave been saturated wi~h moisture by lasked her for her heart and
showers of blessing who wantthem to lon’C -know.- ~a6 feller "~" "

lany person who _m.. _a~_l~.~t~la~._2~seating the aspen, in 182~of a pyramid filling them with hot brau or oats ha~ Andtmall~lto~o e.~Out21ittte~stol~.
~---~aw.-~a-susexetot~, ~ orfS~¢r~6: ........... ’ "T-

1500 feet hig_h:___L3tely_’af~r__a long rondqred g99~ea’rice m its day, butthe _eo n~dthout, any%--dm~.~
strove to add to it on appeared, "Even a statesman is picked upeome. | Both are pensioned by. the Govcrn~ ............

= --:-~):~::~
lh-g~s-g~tract ap ¯ by trowing for our richer neighbdra, mga bunch of yellow rosb~. Woman,, Gulle. times," remarked the Congressman to a [ ment~ else they could not live. Lamb

i ": ’ ~-

perfdd o-6~hT6scescei~h~
heart.’, plausofrorh,menisnevcrcnl~redupon .... . Butworkwas not plentiful, and too "I brought these for you, MissSally,,, -smoking a betterwa.f. Aulncandesecnt lamp --~owX%rkHc~da. the books of Heaven. Mr~ Hicks.--I told 3’ou Mrs. Dix crowd of listeners. ’tOn one oecasioaI summer there were but two men un-

-was.going over my district; togetpasted;- dergoing sentence -for- crlmd--~.
¯ ~oon the,,me arrived whoa I realized he said. "I think the yellow rose is the was envious of:our new- dltflng=#o6m and- in my rambles I ran across an old land, and they were undergoin~r a

_;

so as tobe rendered invisible. 3Icaawhilo~aa be put into each shoo at bedtime, "It was all very well for the poet to "r11~ man who loves his neighbor as that our homo must be given tip, and most delicate and pretty of any.)’
lurnlture and y0U-dl~0n;~ believe it~

fellow away up on the hcad waters of a term of imprisonment for J~reaking

it has been diminishing m size, andveryandtho~Iogreeofheatthnt is safe and talk about ’a perfect woman, nobl~
himself ls not the one who smoke~ oo

~ *’ whatseemcd worse, Iztdy Gray must
tion which always possessednteiu his ......................

possibly ic will vanish altogether sooner ~ufficient for.the drying required can be planned,’" said 31r. Arrcerssadly, "but ,t strc0t car platform. " But with the oldfceling of contradic- Illcks--Has she beeu here and told

creek... Hc was booing-c~rn.m--a
~use aud committlnl -

or later. The whole histery of this island regulated for a certain length of time, the trouble is that it takes sucl~ a lot of go to.of Bogislov has been watched from be, at the expiration of which the current THE man who. ]~00W~ that,.lm lanoI y’-beatrtlfut perfronT"h-~Fg[a-ll"Prt~senet’WI*mmW~l’(~dTlipphiiH~- J’~ado~--Mra.--Hto,ts--~W,-- but--abe-
near the road, and I sto~p.ed to talk with........ - ....... sent over a box of ..

An electrical jour. T/s md how deep into Oblivion go ~.hat he ought to repent. . woo(Is, where I dismounted and sat pale pink roses are far more deli¢ltto.L’ rage.. . s no trial ’by Jury.---_& -ifiai~- " " ~....¯ that locality, but found no islaud there, hal suggests that this’ is the best knows ~omo books we thought would ~iao us lloraco Greeley an~ ll~ Bride. a trcc_ta-, think matters ov6f~ ..... Hu-frowni’dT-Iktidw[--i had
.-. ’" ’Good morhVng,)Isaid pi~a~nti-y, who corn mitred a murder would bo

The most remarkable event of t 2gaY~.Lw-a~liag~ho~win t,,eter)t.o
wu his,( married and brou.- t h" - "- ~._ ; -_ and we must leave our homo aud go to at random. For some minutes I chat- "Say Red.and-Green, do you know all caDital cases being tried--L-h-ere. ..

Two that I wrote, ansi then forgot, a visit a sugar party was given in their
)r trial, which was or.o¯ ’*Might be wurs,’ hc replied still of the ~rlevances for which our

tory to ask for all of It. -The a~sls Thc island of that name was situated in their servants with electric light iu the
afitI.-~6~ om my companion, you learn that?" "Here in Exodus,

hodng. . fathers went to war wlth Great
’ holtrs I weptwith the passionate nbau- "Dear met" I exclaimed a~ last, where Pharaoh’s daughter found

ane2of
Sumatra. It was uninhabited, its arc~ vnce, if no other lamps are ou)

~

around the guests had arrived, and we wore ~ ,d(-mn~ent of youth. The sun was low "the day of miracles is not over. You bloses lu the rush line. "-- Phlladel. -
enlisted, and already he has be- to Hoso&Mm e’s; I hear.they have 1ookingout, watching fortbo belated "’Excuseme,’I ventured, ’but l’m Britain and achieved their indelmn.being fifteen square miles, and it had met0r will probably fail to start. Ilu quite a new thing in gloves." Youngerbride and groom. At last we saw ,- the member of Congress from this dis- deuce. .....

An the’ heavens.when l rose to return¯ have been here ten minutes, Mr. Wel- ~htaCall.
gnu correspondence wlth the PoPe. two 10fry.mountains, the taildr one at.

if itdoes, the cost should not cxcc Sister (sweetly)--"Indeedl Aud when
¢omething appearing in ¢l~o dlatatm~. ................. =uI~y-Grayl-Lady Grayl Whero don, and actually have not laughed trict.’

There Is no estimating tha value, taining an altitude of 2750 feet abow ~ne-tcnth of a cant, as five minutes you get them on it will be quite au old As this same object came ~rer, we :@~ .... ;~ ~.ro you?" I cried, not seeing my horse once!" xrony.: he asked, still hoeing. ¢!either financial or educational, of the sea. It was :wholly volcanics th( thould be ample for the purpose, and tlfing in gloves, won’t it, darling."-- di~ovorod it was the old ~’hilo horse anywhere. But she had eviden "That’s rightl Be sarcastthe. ~’at, lcan. exhibit. It was the mountains rising from the floor of s :he cost of a week’s sh " :RaOOATtO~¢ z’or~-ee.most interesting of La l%blda’s con- quar- "’I’m much obliged, i’m sure,’
Litile Nellie had beeaquiet for agoo~ ......¯ I was not troubled by her disappear Can’t we be friends? I am aw- ’I’m~up here now takings look over the while.

"Is it true," said the reporter, rashing way through the mud. Oa his back
anco, for ~ho .¢o.uld find the way home, fully foohsh to tell you- this, but I love ~:...~- sat the bride in a brilliant;yellow .Crook) country.’

¯ ¯ ,- =~ s o-" rare historical violent explo~ioas were heard is nags ~fo~’ Record. breathlessly into the railroad superin,
with a green velvet bel~ and bnhhad " ’Well, I hain’t no

documents Imrtalnlng to the disney. Sumatra and Java, and early the nexl - -- 1 kiiew; bet it was a longtramp for me, you, and have done sO, I thiuk, ever objection,’ he mother.
tendcnt’s office, ,’tlmt there was a tieup "What’s the matterP’ asked hercry of America, pictures, ancient" morning there was a much greater e~ Electricity as aa Amesthetfe. on the roac~ last nightP’ ,,Yes," rc. lxer, wrapped in hisfamouswhito over- ~and mother.~r0tild, be alarmed at my since you boxed my ears so long ago. said, still hoeing, ’ef you dou’t take

"l’a unhappy."
tomes, etc. For centuries theyhad plosion, followed by a tidalwavcwhteh Iaaoartielo ia the Electrical World tpondedtheoffielal, "there was. Oar seat, sat the aLready famous editor. It

soon lost iu thought agaim Oa_i Lfisf_qnlings, Yo-uknow, and you used
- tbscnce. I hurned along, and was Although a fellow laughs he may have nothin’ else,’ and hc looked ac me so

"Uabnpp~’~ ..........it api6cars that aa Euglish physichns agent at Buzzard’s Fork married ~ wa~ the funniest si8ht I ever saw, and
’tramped, head down, eyes -on the to look such an odd little stickl But

....... susplelo~ly thdt-I-bade-him goodflay
"Ye~’m " .’ "Dooto~. Wt!llam F. IluteMn~on) has su~ ~powritcr."~t. Joseph News. ~-e~ fXs off in fits of laughing. I re- aud rode on."--Detroit Free Press, ~ "ground, until suddenly I stumbled.and oh, Sally, dear Sally, couldn’t you IXm- "WhyP’ ~.~ceeucain obtaining local aumstbcsia by

Beggar (standlnginfrant of an exht- member," concluded my iuformnnt ....
-= Ffe~’er-a-. ,heavy- -root, striking my sibly marry me?" "

ms ~’tmm¢ wrORr. "l taa’t rink or auy question to Mk," ’ "--"
electrical means. He construetcd an in.

blttoa of paintingsr-to stranger about; to laughing agaia-,,that I simply ]ayat herdownrecolleetiOn,and rolled ’
~ead with such fores that I became un

moItveryWaShappy.an Odd proposai,l could yetnotit speak,mad° that happened ta me this morning," said --Washington Star.._.__..
ductionapparatus, consisting of carefully cntcr ~lth a lighted cigar)--"l say, upon the floor ins spasm of mirth." conscious. "I want to tell you something runn~0alculated oars and having n rheotomo

mister, there’s no smoking atlowed inside ~x. Greeley came homo every year, " Jt was dark when I rcsovered. Before but I looked at him, and hs scemecl The Goat--You’ll make som~ more ttpatts, cheerfully.of phosphor-bronze rtbbou by which it
yonder; but if you’ll give me twopence I had time to reMlZO where I was a satisfied. ¯ Not Slnguhtr.could be easily rogula~d. Whoa sot to
I don’t mindkeeopingyourcigara.burn,and after a day or two Oh the farm, tunny drawlnls of me, won’t you? . "AIt right)" replied Hunker. "GOhome and rider came in sight, and I he presently said, "the day Ann youll take them to the eomle ahead." ’~)h, yes," said the man whogive 0 major, ro2reset/ting 5t0 vibra.’ ing tilt yo come out again."--Dorfhar, would start to walk miles and call oa

~dmyselfface to face with William Gray was sold I bought-her, mad papers down town, I kt%ow. Oh,
tioaa per second, marked anm~tbasia was bier. . .... people. He was nov-6rkn0~fi~to~ki;~ol~

"I sm.el_;~d_of ether, "’the more Ilookproduced. 21, numoerof pat,on’streetcar, ata farmhouse door. ?~o-hm~ter: ..... - Weldon. to myself, ’If Sally won’t doa’t, say sol I’m -sure you wlU. dry, and--etartednd°wn ~tr~l after my. laua= (/,own in.the mouth the more cheer--... It,.issineerely hoped that the effo,~s among dwellma within¯ a radius of 1500 by- this method wore operated upoe 3Ir~. Wickwire--"~ext Wcdneadayit’ ........ ’,Well, mylittle spiti[re, hero you mo for my own sake she will for --Judge. ful awl contented I really am." "ln-~hed~erhe know the inmates or not, ¯mil~. With su,riso on tho rod Wiihoutpain by this apparatnso Dooto!-brother Edwin’s,~r’F~-day,dear~-Don,. ho wouldpush, opeu tho door, wall, .¯rol Yo,rpoor mother sent me to bl~edhor~e.’ ~onowLldv Gray ,~
"Y°umeauy°uwentaft°rs°ur-wtalL’~.do(~!’,’~,!d-t~..l~,t~h~m~

of the directory, aided by Cardinal lowing.__ day_._tho..dense. _.certain . of LIutchinsou was -able to produce---local- ~nu3flaiak waaught~ta-make him-a pre& rl~htin;MtT15-wn ~)~;-tho-/3r-ei;l~-a~t;i-
_]ookT0r ~6U.~-W~i~/tha~-- Happe-ned?,, ......wattmg ~or" .................you in" .......my barn.’~and #’-"the ....... IK utica ....~w~tmt ...............was:. ~iig;-¯I-~iH~l~o~’~ -Hunker ’~terrupted.~,:#t~;~..~_Ex~aga~ .~’- - 7 .........

~’r~a~ i~.....
-will result in success,

darkness begau to clear off and am~thcsin with e0ae over an area ¯about entF’ ]Kr. WickWiro--,,Lcmmo see. ~all to diseusMng crops and otit~r he naked in his light way. sooner you take possession of her, the Mrs. Waybaqk--Y0ung Jim Juhk. laundry."
"1 imagine ~ou do not rea|ly owa ̄

bars and the barn’s owner, the hannln~ ~tt don’t seem to amount to much ,,Of course that’s what I mean," sakllight broke ¯upon a scene of un- ~noiacngreater tnau thatof thoelee. Hotmabeoavisitingtmabouttwoumaths topics dear t,) the farmer’s ~hourt.
"I feIl and struek my head; quite a _[.ehail_l~;’.". . -- "

"-"’-- dnce’holoft college. Mr. -Waybael6 Spatt~;-a-trtflnld~-cheeiily.- i-~Wili ~ -Ti~~--ol~!~-~f--l-Fb-~V_onl]the~
Ann¯ Dickinson is fifty-one years paralleled devastation. Krakatau was finds. The exporlm0ut may prove to be now. Guess I’ll him a real nice. to-weletmmold. in - :rentls, brusuuc intrudcr.--P regarded this young man with I do not think I need say that once a~ado.hlm too smarl

~ Hunker i "Per- tlntes at of men.

-- --NO;. yOU see his colle2e education had ~ieut _-,.?_ .......................
vcrdollar"~ifigt--t-uFn "up herNew York Journal. Pxint~ diMitvor. .~in "am ’ - .............. , "

am ~ visited get )ul hsa8 zou mcen had who squeeze her.
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~avlng sta)cked my yard for the
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SATURDAY. FEB. 10, 1894.

Frank 0. Hartshorn,
PRACTICAL"

HOUSE pAINTER,
Hammonton, N, ft.

Satisfaction guaranteed on all work.

~[ am p~psz~l to furniah iti~iargeor
. ~" , ON~ " " THE TARIFF BILL,

Orders b~’ mail attended to.

~..-~n,~,,~t,~g..~.uv~zw..~vzzw$~l’Tnl- ,|l.]Xi-~-l-"~l.hi-~i.i.T.,|~" "-77
::’- ~[.. " " fly JOIIN KKLI.Y, IIRID(]~TON.and’a, low, ~ny. ’ ....q~.N’~ D +. J.S. THAYER,..........

..........................W. H, Bernshouse. ..................... ......,.. .... .....- .....-_ .......................... ....,.,.. ., ,hsair. - BuilderThose fellows up at %Vashlngtou

Hammonton0_~/, ff ............

Be terage, .....

-I~dies ~-#. Children,s .,."

"" F_a h_i0_a@lo
Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

.... ._ YardopposttetheSaw

Mary A--Tillery,
, Egg Harbor Road and Maple Street,

HAMMONTON.

i

- llaa bg.Uer now_boWels. . .......
.... If Lh~zA,itzkatt xt’ltLI tllt~J.luiflt__. . _.
....... XVt:.prute~t.wHiLlnl~ht nt~_t| will :

q’hrongh the Wilson Tariff Bill,

The wheels of our industries
.iiavo been rUllalllg mighty slow ;

pa.~s I~hat cruel m~tauro
~O[1’%e ]O go,

his lat:Rl Of full and I)lenty

~V~’tll go swlltly down lhe hilt
r, Topprl’~tttal dem)httlou

ih tl~s Wilson Tariff BIll.

There’.ll .be trouble In the country
Sure as two ~nd two make tour.

And we cast the o4~so of sdduess
At the larilr-wreck’er’s door.

lind bruits his gra, y goose quill

The mo,nent hemtt dowo to write

"With fine word~n/id fiifi"~pe0elx ;:

MILLINERY.:

: ........... amul0s0ffl00dsofallkinds
:, , Fro~a 8trawbridge d¢ Clothier’s,

=’A :° .... canbo examined here, and the
~’ .........goods receivedxm short notice,

x at Phi!adelphia prices.
Errands oorreetly attended to in the

¯ "~ ’" " city, every week.

¯ ~lrs. liP’. 1.: ,TI.~LO.~/’EY’,
Bellevue Ave.-Hammonton.

-:Y/I ............

And co-operative leon’y, lira. - ¯. "" ;. ~,, ..

.... :’ B&TURDA.Y.’ I~I~.I0,18~I.
Ilammonton, N. J,, Feb, 10, ~89L =’:i..: ’ " :: ~ - " . - " "

1,01 AI. i ISOEHJIli¥.
Can YouCook?
¯ , .:. ,, :~ .... ’. " ~Hail-qPlme a~ llammonton.

"It is a science to prepare food 7~ ..... " 4[" i -- . ~ ---C~ forPh ....

400 recipes [ --,i. ~ , - . "qaud 8:40 P.}x. For Phlladelphi~ and beyond
...... ---.~:~Z-S-~~rr. ~r. :- .............................

4 A. ~t. and 5:2] P.~.
and Estimate~’

_ This ..... ": vp l~adlls arrive at the lv.4t Bellevue Avanua. Hammonton.
attendedt6~ ’tells meats o

i- I .
~__ ........................... : ......... IIl~,-~l~ho-~rustee~ of

ff~V01~i~0, 5 .,.~a

- - Cemetery have purcha,d uddl,jonal_
... .... ~ . " land, adjoining their grounds, and are

.:.:~. ~:,:~:.:_.:.:.~._.:.. ~ Warm rain Friday.

Say h fly 1K ey : .......  lanniog-fora Wl d-mli,. tank. pipes
e a our on ~, Harry Leonard line finished his

:. ~:’, ~; ¢ ...,_ ,._ .,,# .............. ~,~ ........ ~ot~, conv~l.enc~ .is

............ "~B~-~~ ........................ ~-. -~ ..... ":-~"~-’1~ra,_q ~:. - "~ earing for plant% etc. "Lot’owncrs are

- and-how-to~his~loe~not- ......
L-._..~ .... ~ Dr, Derby writes : now requested, to contribute two dollars

¯ per yc~Kr-Eae-6h~, to pay a man
affect the recipes. They speak for ’~ first cla~s." cemetery, -- trimming grass, keepingthemselves and cost you nothing, ’ -

............. ~ A, W. Cochran spent last Sunday down weeds, watering plants, etc.Having looked over the book you ,:
will understand us better, and, Imv- . _ : :.,. In Philadelphia.

i:_~ " " ~ Mr. Fowler secured about forty ~ The following poem was written

......... You Can Cook, ......--q~lr’-w. H. French, Central Avenues

~----. .~- Tiqts ~og~r-eo~ tell- p|tt
L’est knt~wn to all the nation

....... A~ t hc-W nmyn ~IM riff~Ji 1t7

Let ~ff plltour h ea~Is-tagoth~r; ........... ~,.,*~
Let us Join with heart and hand

.Jn solemn protestation
Thoughout this troubled land;

Then at the next election
TImlr p~ lid

By_ ]nsuringin_

Cumberland utual

With honest thinking citizens

Who oppose Lhls tarllr bill¯

"1~ Thr~ papers for ’tht~. ~cnt~ ~r

I1~ L~t Sunday WM’ a disagreeable
d~ty, sO fas as the weather could make it
such. Dur!mt the night there was a
decided drop In t~mperatnro,--mercury
standing at 10 above zero at 7 o’clock
Monday mornlng,--the ~oldeat weather
of the season. Since, the temperature
has moderated to comfortable. ,.

]:~O~RDERS; Oentl ameer bv~rdem’w~nted;
JJ In a prl~t¢

Nothing on earth will make hens lay like

~S: ....

. ~¯In nominating for council::
,men, put la th0~:~ho areiBlshlng and
progre~mlvo., Old men for ~un~[, but
young men for CounoiL That,s It, men
who wlt~ work tot the towu,s Interests,
We should have water-works and else-

I

r- - ...f, ¯

- ,:..,"~ ,. "~ ’:. ¯ ..... .:, . ~ . .
:’,’ .. / Y~ ", , -~,..~ , ,~ ....

. .~

...... -~. , .... "~- . _ .,_.~’.L~ ~.

t~dlc lights. They, would double the
us- of-our :Dr6imtby- I~sld~ ~f-~flq6 " - ’

yeare, w. ’ ~ "~. "’ ~’ "" .- "" " - -" - :,~.a~’ . -
.... ~: ~:~ ~" ;~,’~ . .:..-:-" : 7~=’.’.:-=" ..................."1-% B. BERRY. forthepasttwoyearswlth T~¯::’ :;":~" ’ -.;~"’-¯VV’

bo In Hammonton and vl~l alto’, for n thor, (~~ ~ ..
time. People ncedlnggla~ses, or ..........

Sclootlflcall ................ r ...................

Saturday of sash weel~.

¥ottr hen,as.

many years
publisher of the Philadelphia Ztz~ger,
died at his home lasfSaturda¥
in the ~ixty-flfth .~ear ot

¯ was ~, great-hearted,
who b~lieved that th0

to aid the unfortunate.and
the he.lpless. _The worjdo_i,~{h~~ter --==
for his having lived, his wfl[ .flaa_
whole property goes 1 !’ "

re.man
aud read at-his--funeral eerTico-.by

that l~
When so the boisterous sea of Ills, Haw~Rn policy by

t*
What soothes us ’mid the raglng.st~’lle?. ~==re"="yoe~ ~ CarlIsle m£y find th~t Wall ......A lisps of Heaves. -

[
For happiueas have ynluly striven, enttog~eiaent~beforo he gets throtw.h.

rJoynttrmt we’re brought; ..... ~:
The Hope In Heaven. ~," :--:-’~-:

tuue smll~ upon our roa, ql+~,
And worldly good to us Is glvou.--~-%

~Vc’re poor wlthout the

F.-Darts, editor of the Bloomfield
: ’ "I san roo6mmend

gh Remedy tu all suf-

%Vhen l’rovld0ne~ do~l darklF~ow21r ..
Aud hopoof earth 1~ l#rn IN, d, riven,

Otze star Illumes the night profound.
- --’rl~-tlol~or=TI~twe~; x_._-Y=:_. _

:.’.~..Lf.~ .:~’i - ̄ ::" .......

~At~T-LE S LSUpp~j-ED,

HAMMONTON, NEW JERSEY.

used it iu my family for the _p~t .two ...............
years, and have found it the best I ever
used for the for which it is

:5 :

President Rogers in the chair. George
-_=-_: ..... . ....... oDr;ce% B. S ine, of ssox co., was elee drate-Treasurer; and-Win. S. Hancock,

Tbe State Senate settled down to
U utu%n~"~"0n Powder. will sell at the ~o, ~’ow’ng trial

~
business, this week, with no reference :~-

:Flour and~.a. ~,,,~ ,~.,~.,~’P~-f~-r "~t~..l~ to the"claimante." On Tuesday the For~aloby :prices :or next two weeks,-- j,:’
Legislature had a joint mceting,.with Feb. Ioth to 24th,~ . :,:,

ALWAYS GO TO

S,I’OC WEL ’S
......... i .....

Goods Delivered.

To be ~uited. But we are sure you will
be suited in every respect it" you

..... N( -SpI6iidi (1,
Novelty Kitchen,

They .are. Handsome in_ Appearance, .Convenient in-Use~=-
~ononomle-al-lh-consumption of Fuel. Ask any one who
uses fli~.~’Tdr%~b-y ......

of Mercer County~ Gomptroller. It is
expected that wfien these new olficiala
demand=possessi6n~ th~p~s~nt Demo-
cratic incumbents will refuse to surren-
der, and legal proceedi0gs will- t011ow,
thus possibly bringing the whole Senate
difficult~ into the cut3rts. Several bills
pa~sed by hoth houses were carried to Imperial EggFood,Governor Wefts for his approval. Of
C0Ut’Se

they were left ou h~s desk. JusL what
islaturo will do about it_is not

annouuccd. Tl~uDcmocratic Senators
¯ meet-every-day- -or-- ,weT-anti-being- n-
miuorit3:, ao!emuly adj.,ura-the only
thing t~iey can do. ..

Dush:me Ptmt No. 3, G.A.R.;-of BaN
time, e, takd.~ a pra~tie:~l ~w~y of refuting
Mr. Cleveland’s statclnent that there
are "thousands of neighborhoods that
still have their well known fraudulent
pensioners~ by_gfl’e-rin~a_ reward of ~_25

t arrest and conviction of a

P. S. Tilton’& Co.
Got a circular at our store.

We have al~oPratt% P0u!try- Food,
-in:two~mtkfivo:pomad lmcka~es.

Myers’ EggYd0d;
In six pound packages,

.... 2kfull ]iuo oF .............................

General erohand 

:New Goods Every WeeL
Co.

CAIITION.--Ir m de~.ler offers W. L~

~eOUglaa .’,l*oos at ~t X’ed,m~L~l Iprlce, or snya
hasthem without name stampnd on

bottom, put him down ~ t~ fr~ud.

of obtaining or attempting to obtain a
pension by fraudulent means. That’s
business.

R~-=cnchalatm~

from Admiral Beoham’~ flagship in the
harbor of Rio grew to be a broadside bY

States.

Some of the Democrats iu Congress
seem to assume that a lie well stuck to
is as good as truth. The7 will discover
their error when the people ~:et a wback
at them ~gain ..........

W. L. Dot mL S
sa s.oe THE WORLD.
W. L. DOUGL&~ Sho¢~

Mr; KIbert Fav6rfto,of Arkansas City, ~In~; and gitu bettcr tati~fa~
vcrflsc~ than any other make ,:Kau., wishes to give our readers the ben- be convinced. The ,tam

to those who wear them. ] Jcalcrs who push th’c
settled on my lung~, and had hardly got sale of W.L. Douglas ~ hoes gain customers.

it I caugtlrk-ri6~-~that int~cnse tb e ~ale~onthctr fultllne

Hammonton, New Jex.se s
__ ¯ ........... . ................................................

"~" --~ ~--’~’resn-rorK,
 .od,somo font-teen monlh, ago with
mush success, and caneluded to try it
again. When througla with .one bottle

.......... my cough had lef~ me, and-Fhave iaot
suffered with a eougb or cold since. Pea
reoommended it ta, other~, and all speak

"well of it. 50 cent bottles for sale by

.... ..............................S gra gL ’

Bowles & McIntyre,

promp~ snswer ann ~n none~ Opml~ t. wrlm to
~1 U NN dk CO., wbo nave had nearly l~t~ y~anl’
expertefleelnthe paten~; I~t~tneu. (Yomthtmi¢~,.
~otm ~jOctly c~aSaant~. L A ilandb0~ at ln-
zormatlou eov~rnl~ It’alenle ~m~.how to o1~
tel 9 them Bent free. Aim a ~ e o~ mQcla~

1~, anct ~le~ntlflo booim smut fre~’~ent~ taklm tbrotlgh M~mn & ~0. ~ve
Ipec/al no~mn~ .t~entlfl¢ ~ merlean,-m3d

co~ to tl~S lay Tb nD endlgt ,

mrs t~t malltlom or ma~ e~l~jtlflc work In the

Bulldln~ JSditton, I~outnly. ~.fi0 n ye~. @,n~sle~..In.~, ~5 ctmta Za~ery nm~.~ oea~m
xlxnl platmt, m e01~’~. IM~d [,bo~r~s @I new

JI~UI~N ~gl~ W - n~ Addlllss
Egg Harbor Road and Cherry Street, Hammontom

fllcatlon. Address.
lilaes. Sold b-

Fruit Gro,~ers’ Union.

Are "you willing to work for the cause
of Pv~tcctlon in placing reliable infer.
marion in the hands of your acquaiao
lanc.es ?

I"[ you arv, you ehould be identiflott
with -

THE AMERICAN
PROTECTIV£ TARIFF LEAGUI¢o

13~ W. 23D ~T., NEW YORK.

Cut th~ notice out lind ~vnd II to I1~ I~
laal~g your lm~ltlo~ and gtvoa l~lpl~g hand.

Trinl Pr~e~_ - ’ away over in the first ward.

I/~" -’~’~-~" ............... ~ Hem Gee. Elvins and Wife and
:~ lb. cann. I I cts.

//i;i.~

:Mrs. Samuel Porch spent Sunday last
~’; lb. cans, 21 cts. - ’ "¯ : " , with Mrs. John E. Wood, Phtladelphla,
z lb. c~ms, 4o cts: ............ ~: - - ~ Tickets for "The Rajah’, Wilt bc

Onh--one can u~tt -be -sol4-t~ ~ . _.-~-, .~:=:. .... " for.sale- at Crowdl s Ih~rm~e~";com:

person.
°

Lace Ba, ~m.
.A sma21_/o~.~le.~s than IOO-

yards) of Fine Lace, about 2 ~
i~ch~-~.-v, ide~gtittydamaged

it un!css we told yo~and what
little there is will wash out.
Regularly, it-would b~I2-:CtS.

~s 6 ccItts.

Cana da-Ashts~_ - ......
First car will arrive in about

two .weeks, aud there are a few .:
tons yet~to be sold to make up
the car. Other cars will be .;.

are stricfl y.._first-c!as% analy.~is
gt-i~~--~i-d the price is

._,_ ]

I~" Have you n ol~ced it ? The days When Death sballs{aro---~ia.~_~faee.-- Coehran, druegist.
are about an hour and a-half longer Then. tranquil tm a summert’en,

We’ll atoning meet his cold embrace,
than on Dee. 20th last. ,n,..,sot,--on.

Salt Hay and~Chas. Emo. und family have When we h v ero.ed thoswnll,n nood, ,, u.aro,,,-eo, At C. E. Halrs new Store,-,o,’ed into  oi,.Frio010y,s hun.,  oor Black Grass

~mencing at seven o’clock P. ~r., Thurs.
day, Feb. 15th.
"I~OL~EW(H{K. A good girl, willing to,Is
.ILl. all Rinds of housew,,rR, wanta a place.
Applyat lh.rmau 8chroeder’s. First Road,
bgtweeu lith omd 12tb 8treet~.

.._

week. lie will gtve ~ dozen cabinets,

here, Rutherfordsbmldlng.
li~. Mr. 1¢ect bus made many im-

provements on his propertT, at the Lake,
........... %his winter, tie has-erected a neat fence

around the cntire farm, and built a good
~-[i]-d:Wa--l-l~ on b~th sides of it.

I~" l~v. J. C. Klllian ts expected to
__~reueh fo r th0 Baptists to.morrow. It

of the Church hear this ~eatlen~au. All
---~ti~na amlzlxangers.arc invited. _

¯ "-" If~ The 1)epartmcnt Encampment,
i.’ .= G~A./L, was held_ia_TsamtollrThure-

¯ day and Frlday. IIammonton,s Post
"’" was represented by_ comrades

2kttken, Parkhhlst

sale. Forty acres, nearly all cultivated.
4}meKI hours nud Uaru and other 0uildit~

l’el~onat,[e, l,~qu]re on the
the Republican Office.

.... =All~afo m He~_von. _ _ At.prises-to Stl|t the times. A supply Bellevue Ave, above the Post Office.c̄onstantly on hand.
~.The present week will complete -

seven year8 of ministerial serTlco on the
p~t of Rev. H. IL Rundall, in connec-
ti0n__with: thc PmsbyterianI Church--0fthis place. In recognition o! this fact,
It is proposed to hold au anniversary
sorvise uext Thursday evening, Feb.
15th, at the church. "The exercises
will be social a ud ~!!g_ious, includi0g

a rov:ew of thework of the seven.
.~ears, and several brier addressee, fol-
lowed, by.refreshments.. The members
of- tllecon~
Church are invited to be presnet. Tile
programme as arranged :

1. M:usic.
2. Player.
3. "A-i~eview nnd a Preview,,, by

IL ]~ Rundall.

R. E. 6al~sbury.
5. Music.
6. "A

A. H. VenD

9, :R~[roshmeut~.
EOItG 1,: JOItNSON’S plane, on E oventl

~l’~2et, for t~alc or ront. Apply next doo
EDW/N .l~ )IJN.+dO,N",

The Ed;r. Johnson place also for sale.

~_t ownm o t_a_thaus.~ud
miles from. DaCosta.. dwells, a

9_Meo_ls in..._:Ne ~z_~ork_C~ty..
schnmo to

combine business and pleffsure and give

.. W. EI. FRENCH, ~,
vi.Sm Central Ave., Hammonton.

:-::: HERt i3 ¯ gALE.-- stockofPaper
By virtue era wlqt of flerl f.~.clas, to madi-

recLed, issued out of the New Jersey Court of h rid, haoeo...w,,,ooso,oat o,,,,o.n...oo always on a
~tUvday, ~Iarch 17, 1894,]

_ At 2 Q~’¢|O~R I n the allernoon, of _said day. at.
t,le hotel el Sweenoy& Don~htYo cur.Atlantic ........................................................

ffhd Tn-dfan~: ~.V~., ,x:ua/~lleE’lWi-A’tlantte
Uounty,’New Jer.~ey, ,all t,hoso t,l~lCt~ und par- " ~ ...... "
ecls of inud an(l promlt~os berelnufter partl~-

.xx[sx}y described. MLUatQ .In t~ Tot%’n~blp or
.if’In,nil,on, In th0 Couut~" of Atlnntie, State

1~ in the 1,Inn -r [,’arms laid out by the Wey.

of A[hlnllc Ill,ll t~alnd*.n, and whlcll, nceord-
ln~ t,) ;~ rveeoI survey thereof. IS botl,,tlCtl and
dcm~rlbd :t.~/ollow~. t,) wII :

.-~ _1],’zluDIn.,: ut the t;toue, coruer on .~0cond
l~rPet, terl Phitlrt.~ frf~m the n~hh~le of Third ......... -..

;t txd¢~lJ~-4-1~,oo-
degret.~ wet, t thirty three chalo~ arid /]floen
ll,l~ ton elql.’&r s~atro for it corner, t IlelJeO {’2)
south eighty sup degrt~s west one chain Rnd
~lxty elt~l~ lltlks [o I~. e,~lar ~tako for n corn

north nll~e (lot~reos WeM ~ort tl~reo

(.1) lflong
Third Sl.r¢ct I,t)rl.h l.rtv ~-Ix degreef~ Oust SIx

Watches Clocks,- - e+dar r,1’ra c.rner: tt, ener-tS~ sOttt~] fo,’l~y four . . .... t.
degrees saint forly chlthls [o Ibe place of be.
Izlnlllnl~; conf-’~lnlnk~ ~Pve~iv ~l~ht acres ulld

Tract No. 2 l.~ituats in the Township
Hamilton. Ceunty -of Allantlc. end State AI’~’D " \: "

¯ tl’~l tl~a wlt.hln the ............................................................... :~

.... y’,tands, nnd adJ,d,maet.and,,h~rl.q numberedn°rtb~ast -: ’-/=-.----7.~-:(:--:- $II,V ’ WARE, ............ .... ...... "-

,,.,de on the ,,,r,h,~t ~ld*~, : [r~i~Re_va
ofThh’d I’t~ad as . -

dan filed In thoClerk’s o iceofA.tlantto "

...... the only one who caught the stamp at his office unanuouuced aud spend a
Dried and - ¢,a,0 last Tear, and stuck to it. She day or two with him, in Gotham. On

~rouud Fish. lmscollectedabout40,000,-15,000boiug Wcducsday moruing, this Week, she¯ Colombians. ~ho wants to get 100,000 took au early train, and reached her
We arc informed- that-this ........ ............ t~,ext January. " destination at one o’clock. About that

articlc is Hkcly to be ̄ high and~---- -- -- ~ Butamz Pyd~opdz- le Bussian. 4mur-~ tolegram-was.recotv~d ~t- hom~
/or thescarce again this seasom--iLW-e: ...................... _-------__ ......... name 3Vitliam-Ruther[ord. But reading4 like this : "Will b0 homo on the
me matter t6 what lanzuffge ht-s-ha--m6 mall to.night. Q.- Of Cours0 Mater

itsued b him ~ou n_re sure to

~" Roy; W. F. ~mith, formerly a train for hem
Im~tor in IIammontoff, beloved by all, a comparative stranger in the great
lately in New York State,is now In metropohs, so, after short deliberatlon,
-:Philadelphia. Mrs. ~mith is matron of iollowed her husband’s ~exampl~ as a
It working-girls’ boarding-hous0 and good wife should, and took a epeody
homo, on Spruco Street. train for home, where sho arrivcd safely

about seven o’clock--tired and not a

He reached homo about six o’clock, and
was mot at tha gate by the children,
with the quostlou, "Where’s mamma ?,,
Auother_tablea_u_~ on,he sidewalk. Ex-
planations were demanded and given,
and an anxious Q. hastened back to the
statlon intime for the "theatre train,,,
and was probably greeted on arrival at
his hotel in New York by a telegraphlo
me~age, "At home, all right. Mm.Q.,,
Tho madam says, "The next time I
attempt to surprise (?) my hnsband-I,ll.
notify him In attvaneo."

of first-cl~ " "

~3Ieetln~.,, at the Universalist Church,
,next Saturday eveu[ng, 17th lust, This
will be an cntsrtainmcnt thoroughly

.enjoyable. The children are already
doing well-ht4heirTartons parts.- .......

,~",Olt RENT,--~rnlshed or unfurnlshed,--aseven.room house ou Bellevue Ave. next
,U) Preeb~ terlan Church. ApDlyto

CAPt. D. C. MOORE. Vine St.

I1~ Four member~ o! Sioux Tribe st
Red Men, Camden, vieltea Shaumuukln
’Tribe’ Tuesday evening, and presented
therewith very handsomely engrossed
~tud trained resolutions, m recognltloR
~f thsir care of a recently deceased
~rother of tho Sloux.

nmderate price¯ To secur~ :: . ::,
what you want, your order
should be on our books soon. " = .......... : ..................

We have the facilities for :
.. almost a~y_kind of__ ..

Job Printing ;
We know how to useour .......

materiM and machinery~ ’. "
and guarantee satisfaotion. ,
to every reasonable-patron,~-- ̄  .........

~:=---
Your order solicited,_.. ........................ + ..........

Republican Office. - ~ Insure with A. H. Phlilllm & CO.,
_ 132,6 Atlantlo Ave,, Atl~tl0 City.

Win. i~hthertord,
Commi~lonerof Deode, Notary ¯

Public, Real Estate and Imm’sn~t.
Hammontoa, N. J,

Tract i’¢o. :l Is ~ltuate In the TownshiP,
County, nnd :-Rate nforesMd, and known as
tho nortl~west half of lot numbered 180 on

,Ion.of_ We~;mottth Farm & Agrieultura£
CO,Uln%tly, el~nta[nlog ton acres o| Innd, bulbs
the ~:tmo premises whleh Lymnn %V. B. Fill-
man nnd Emtaa M. his wife, by deed dated
April 19. 18S9, and luteoded ta be forthwith
recorded, grrmted and cooveyed onto Earah
E. Sheldon in leo.

propextv of Job.1~st et al.,~
nnd taken In executtou at the suit of Joseph
C, Murphy el at.. ttnd to t)e ~old by -

~.MITH E. JOBNSOl~,-Sherlff.
Dated Feb. 10th, 1891.

pr.fco,~14/~

¯ . $
Hammonton, N. Jo. "

........................................

,,.,,,,mi

¯ s~e-WhRt ...... We o-fief :you ~-~duna of Gbbd-BIa@: T~.... : ................................ :_ ......... - ......... -.-.~_ -- ........

:AT-J:,=K:ING,
Rosident Lawyer,

~Iaster in Chancery, Notary Public, Real
~t~te and Insurauee Agent.

Insures in No. 1 companies, and at the
owost rates. Personal attention given
go all business.

, "°k~d." .o

to& mll~rb msmmoth tlntograph Ill 1~ ool0rs byo dl~Unh~llahed ar$1~t, Maud H~mphrey. It 1~1
feet long ann 14 lncht.~ wlds and will be sen~

free If Fen tell ~our friends. It [$ oases
~OuT V~rr~o.- and shows a beautiful dtmpled
dn~lug clad in a, warts, rlch~fu~nne0~ cloak.
bMket and nmbrell~ lu hand, sho pulls ths
~now covered latch, wldlo her golden hair Ibl~-
rner~ In the lunshlne, bet cheeks blush with
hoalth.lmd.vl~or sud.h~ It~gulah eym l~’Ir3~ _
merrily. Bnre t~ delight yon. A copy wm bo
sent free, pl~tpMd, If you promise to teU YO~t~
rMsnss a~l ~nd 14 eenfa lu stamlm or aUvel’ ,or It
tbzeemont~s’ trial malzmrlpUon to -

im llltt~tt~ monthly msga~lnn with s~it~l,
snt~do~, f~htons end#,ff arUole~ of Interest bF

¯ h~st authors lutd e~h quesUon contelte monthly.

what
25 c. will
purchase.

One can of Corn, 1 can of Peas,
and a can of Tomatoes,
all for 25’ cents.

. Another

at Flour,

Isska--Satmon~ -10 ots- per cam ...................... ---. --
Fine ~orway Mackerel, --
Gromarty Bloaters,

California Apricots, 15 cts. per can,
Canned Peaches (good table Peaches)~

.two cans tbr 25~

~’ Nee. 0, I, and 2 common Lamp Chimheys~

.......... . ........... \ .........
"N

-:...
-Z.=L

’i!, .

’:; ̄ ..

¯--r{’



....... ~ ~---~ .......... :-:=-=.= _ =..-._-__ ~’S "~’’’: ...............
~_vL..~_ . ~-.-’ ..... -~--.~ ~= ; -~ ..........

" ̄ t ¯ :~.

...... - ............................ 7- ............

" - " - ...... .----.La.: .... ¯ ....-_ ¯ -. . ............ ¯ .... . .......=_" ..........

¯ - r go~ no elfsrahlm ~. l~.ad~, ~lobael ~he . .. :"" " ’, Agaln.yourkl|tJ~3alKloryat~
J0L".~ESS0N+ L A~r~tWtlk~ ........ -i;ho sWbf:.~s;~f Hln,~ustan a~ of;" ’ "t°~.~p,~"-em~Jag;V, it pronoqi~ . . - i ~t:w~[~ the vet3, fall use it makes o~ th( =

¯ , " " " ~]~_~UROOKLY’N" salrlt aotrstu~dtsm a mtXtd a64 a ahaut~~ ~t:John ~ " ’ =e-Preag ,’" I.’EnRtIAR~, H. Hjt teeor(]s in Geuesis. .esa variety’i’n’~S;z~ aud slta~)o~’~-~ .yo~l~ .....-., .~.~ .~ -~.. . h *. Walk before me, and be th3n p(a’. ta.l(r~hng.::.Washlngtoa aoel~ ,Milton and George Whitefield have no baiter ~’OUlg PRI¢SII)I~N.T’~I 8WOlt~l
It. last’-- ...............

I I~tO _.f~.~_~!l , ::!:" ’f " ~’ " ./4~1’1 Covenant with #~brlm, : feet (1). comtton being’ the "toi~ha’.);. ’a~d ’.t =. . ,¢.
":. DA~ SERMON..,,,

’ ’ " ~’ "business than to crawl undera labia nail rat- " - ~u~ unlit cae cesta el ~ri--dK’6, - - :’:!:~’:~:~" ̄  :.:-,~:-.~:..:. - - - : .... - ..... war~" broad, much:.
"’ of hirsute de-= ..........

. ’ :t~. ’::t.V,. ’ A.i"’:’
tin the loavtm, they had latter stay at home TO OIPIf|Ol~ IN PIt, IVAI’F~ . " rhl,,- ~.,.;:a .... . . .t~ . a 71~"~:--~-:.’::t :

Enooll wal-ked with God~. iG~lt. 5 :~o) .... A. DOG’3 CHARtT’r-~ ~’thMk........ . ..... ¯ eomeatoureal
ingiory. WalleXbolinvetbat ,nolerahplr .... -""-" ..... en~ r#er llelu tt*e’vlew:" : . ."; /’:-i::: .......... |’l’~ONiTIr’-"~;i~~ ......... ..... wrongly .....

i ......
n~_to~i

The God before whom ...... Al~raham . J ut_.that js ~!_-. ....
EttMee~; ,’oady to

" -~..~ . , that he not only cxercia¢ct the fauctfon~. - ’~ ,,~ ’ - :
!~ .......... ~.. ~n. 17:’i-p. l~[~m0ry2,~o~attl:. 7,.~.l .... and I~aae, did walk (Con. 48 l_5~h ’:,’m,,rt, tthle t:a,,, of ," flound’= Frtek,41t,

" . ’-’. ,ehhounhor~ml Jtuali$’n In had hecauso of Its mental ~ uad" - .-:.--
.... ~plke, and hroia domestic ravqie~, common sans,,., enllgnt- tVa~NI RSplen41;t ¢.’erem’¢nlos-- of.the Gf~tce~ bet h~...l~eattne, lla -T~t:~--~ ". ....... r-~ ~ ~~e66aled ta th~ ,.,

.T~x~Y tried the’ en’.’-[,ythewurdof. God,_t~he~ us..that *~aff’~L~99LL-ltor’~ol~ol~ "ttdo--¢,e. President, and by thac act rh~ ~’L-. w ...... ’"t L .. . ¯ twill walk withi,t my house-w~tl~ t~ol|t.lt4sdv.r~lay."--Lukexiv., 17. mh]u,mu at Itm our :rl,m~lsing;orysympathlzo w=tlt our re- - .................. __ . .... _,,,,, . . . . . . TOrte is tl ,. -.

~llsh historYwhan~ to gale of your ~ouL Tan Bible sara plainly th.~re Is Joy In tan~ tn the t~ntto ~.,,a~o, [ preeeuen~ taus estaott~hed Ua, aevct b~,ea ......
~ti[,~ : ~;£-: ..... -Tol, iC (e Tilt: Qu^lvrv:tt: Ruin tit t

~tlnnaua_.;a’JlmlceL_ ........ n-2go~embexr-aa--a~-dootor-_ali " .!~_a, yo..~ triaa~ultr ~-’ _ ..........
~hat ho~ ely aqd I~-. hsavea amen ................

|" ~t[ rationed" " " - _:._1_7_.i~_ ; .... -_:’~ £Ltff~
l¢~dp my covemmi, lhon, nod thS "ran, hts carr age lit’the door of his ob’ect of w,,r~hi ’Pho ’ ¯ i;LOrd I~ of God over one .............................

]- 2~r-.-~dlmur6rdcoivc-dtho oath of o:. .!"!"<:’: ’ J "" ’y ea~ilr ~mcealmttr! a: ..................... -...... - .... -mom~mt.~ ~th~: plrlto;GO,a ’sinneethat-i-,, .!.~LT£--rteda~ic~L ........ ; .... " . .... ~e-,l Mter thee-(i). ’ " ’ ~tuble after a hmtt dr va over float.= ctse|v as to tao ~Xetoonvoroion? and know of it shall not our friends ’~-’r~H1ril most dramatic [nau~ll_B, lt~oll [ lee wl6hfolfd~-li-o-ui8 .......
~ ...............

a __ ttii?.il il~--I;[ii) r ~QI .......~.--:.-~----Gomm.’~Trxr-votr-’rn~.--(~.~r,.rr,~,-.== K~-~qrth0---~thbath://...fin,:t lr:rj,etual riO;led n,ad~ hewassomewhal~st;lrled nrgauutlet s.~,,rd~ ~ame:l u~, . thing’._. Th~,o patches are rq,,Jlly a)-
p°rtentthatMItheeloeksof the0~tatl~ =crowns k~,-l[mlsor~.-R;varboftt thtun know it’t.-Somaot thee

’"-|--’" Cdro-mtinyofaPro~ic~ent0 writes =f n .......... after ihe dentil " :. :: "" PheSon of,nan ia come to ~eck ,u,,l to . c()Venunt (Exod. ;It : lit). I [ly the ~odden apbearanceof a bound,
Mahranas, was a

....................... utapp~l,-aathat-4the., o.tra~t With ln41~nk- glory tolled for your redemption. ~,ouurat t’avior taKln,~ It In t lusted aud ll’tav be bt’udle4 ~n ,toy #t~lo.tlmt one moment as betng the rcametodlo their ehiofgriofwas [ E. J. Edwards l¯ the Atlan~ ...... - ’ " s " hetoonfil . -’’ wb|cll trotted up to him wlthou~ ’*katar,"bl~av[ng a Ioa.g rapict~ hiale,: *ant ot all. flhe wan atttlthrow . ¯ ,= ~t his hotel After s m w " at~ O, at which was h,sL.--Luke 19 : 10.
~:. flOatln.rt you werunota Christian ’~ Constitution, was that wh/,.’~ ......

to ......cue WllltelIo"
o. o coke:h9 _WO_a~: .......

. ..... -~o~:. ____ keeP, at (l),ttt2tneref°"-£3the: 9).wards ofthi~. .......
cove:;. "ereulony, aml,~ seizing him ..by tile. a oLSp~, k make~._~kqd.~.o.~j]rLdr.¢AL

They are rather eximasivu , though~

s.,~d, "Ooo,lt,y " .l~81~_wh~m G~qo.ralAr~hur ree.~ thosn gathered around the
’ ~:- ~/ ,|h-fciv, :t ~- Chron...-l~ ; tO). :loav0red ~o I~U;_I him in the direction- tlre. auom ,to of....... __ __~.Jal~,.tmd ~ ~oat burm~of re ow. ~u~)oso.vou ehould-e~r0~a -o’~’e~- ~o~d oath of office.

The aimpiu~t~aud it nat
01row Johnson, who had es~ped .at,

Versel.---,’~,Vaik bt!forL* ate. and he lector refaonst.rated -ratber’~Vlg,,r-
~c,e,

..... the,iu~plcious at detuct/no--lad ct,~ all. )
,~ tnawholesoone into perfect enchantment. ~ge It w.~’that~ a cintra life to a holy life. F, upposo you a. ,zred. if.& shed adjoining the stabl6~ ’lhe nil. other~, auti

the way from I~G0 to $15J, a~curdiu~ t¢
~( Then~hewasintrodue~dinndininihallthe ~hetruth! "The~u~.shaJl live by f~h." should be born inlo the kingdom. Suppose always been called’the typical do:n,~-

:erupted as.qa~inatioa because " -- "
luxuries of wh/oha~tonlshedthe waled. Four ~o yea know tber~ fs now sa "Farewell. 0 deceitful critic ceremony--was that wa tt;h nharae...h nndre:l eervants W~ted unoa the guest~, sate that hrouiht .mv-~h~l -l"ie’ap0n ~obqh~" a(-tho- hotel on the -- .... - "{ I. Dlvlae

DisclosR[c.,,_ r,a thot~,~Perfoet.’r-. (].)OutwaM---cmaetsten,- ~.ual#, wnereat~;t, ho--dog tiume~biatet’ . ........ I,.’L ~.¯ ~;n’8’~t~’rt0~i -llga -eft e°at@5000tmnlxd~Y-"E~[’~r "Etm/Patt01i?’"r’I~iat" ye on the J r~t. h,Ip m~ or I’per.] terized the mauguratloa at ’l’aoma~ ~enmg /of that fatal lttll of April, :~
. -’~=

-., .. .. L~:r~,o.u Ot;,Lt~.:i A~sute,14.~. Mercle~. vs. ~" @; (-)In~;*~rd ]a~rfecthm. - 
tlingrelea~iedawayhiSretreatedh°ld’ l;,tln,lnstTeiUlgood "Damascus blades "the detn~- who’q~purte°uld’ch~senamepatnhe~,tweuty~*°u°gan~wniuVhairme"

~" ~
a~mee~termau~that gr~at supper in Kentl-

to fulflll the lusts ther~oL,, /twaq ju,t v~ervio’,u I~qnsthat°n°atteadiegth0 inuu=~urattoa
:,earln¢or timassa~smatloa of£,-iuo01-n, "

GOLUF.~-;FExT~ ~J~e believed, i,~ the of rho-eovemmt: (2)~ln’vt~ of the coy= "colas before, t..varJgtic%__0f wateHn- " but, of course, lwuatdu’=. C,mcae:,m, -

Worth Castle.
Carlst nnd makn no provision" :o my.promise. I 
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 unyon’s RapresenLativ, MCCrcary, Kentucky,
must have a yew poor opinion of

J

¯ 1

.,: ¯ :

,.7 ..; -

~..,.

,/

-Mr, W..$.:;iWilson Suffered
........... ~ch ~ig0ny rein _

_¢ Rh~umst~ that he

in the llolleO and declared that Mr.
Cleveland had never decided to restore
the Hawaiian monarchy.
That Chairman Wilson, el the Ways

and Means Committee, is a cuckoo Is of
e~m r ~ trueTb at i t-W~C~-e/y bad ta~t~
-for tlie New Yorker8 who had invited
him to a banquet tO publicly taunt him

" Congressman Nowlands, of Nevada,u~sti0n if he l~ad been Indignantly resents being classed as a

matlsm ",pull st, and sags. he belongs to the
lor St., ’:said: -

suffered untold agonies ;
and felt that death

to life in my suffering

the weight of m~
me much pain, I tried

for relief.
dollars in medicises, but found noth
that did me any good until I procured
bottle of Munyon’s Rheumatism Cu~.
Before -I-- hadtaken half of it, t felt-re.
lleved. The pain isappeared after taking

@till maintains its position as Philadel- Munyon’s Rheumatism Cure never fails
r £~e~spnpnr, to relieve in three _@~d_ to ours in

a few days.

It Prints all the News, ~unyon’n Homo~opathioHome Item.
.... And tbl~ uewa Is carr,Lullx verified, fnlly .@{~V Company p.ut up ~pcciflcs for

made the more Interestlt~g by being well sold
Illustrated. gists, mostly for 25 ors. a bottle¯

Editorially it is Str0n~. Cata=h positively cured. Munyon’s
p ~lI’~ y"Lr, l ~ ~.r- ~tl~ "nn r~I-f~’rcf~ ,17- -

and debilitatedalways dtr~cted |o ti~e l,ublIo u,,Ifare.
Prlco~ ~I, ........... - .- ...........~.L .la..P.~c.alaia~gtMy.... : ...... ..............

Kidney Complaints

t

directly :o the best Ivtvre.l~ of every mere- Female Complaints quickly cured.
ber ortho household, at d I,y th,~ absenc~ of
envthin¢ of uu oLJectiol,ab|, elmractor la..,.~-~,.-,,--~,.=~.:: ~.d~,~: --JOHN-A-TKtNSON
Ool~mni~ .....

Terms of the Press. ¯ Second Street and Bellevue Ave.,
By shall, postage free In tI~ U~lted States,ca=~. so, .~i .... Hammonton.DaIly. (except Sunday), l year, - $6,00 Garments made in the best manner¯

" " 1 month, - .50
¯ ’- including Sunday,-lyear, =- 7.50 Scouring and Repairing promptly done.Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-" " " 1 month, - " .05 teed in.evorycase. _ ....

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Hammon~on, N. J.,

Justide of the Peace.
Office. Second and Cherry Sis.

Ki~k Sp=a~ Jz..,
PLain.and Ornamental

t~emday, one year, - 2.00
Weekly Press, one year, 1¯00

Draft~. Checks, and otl~er remittance, should bc
made pasable to the order ~f

¯ he Press Company, limited,
Philadelphia, Pad

A~ an Advertising M?dium, The Preu
isamon~ the Best in the

in the United States.
PRESS YEAST AD.4 give the ’.:,testiest results.
The peol,b~ bellt, v~ Ill them and use them.
~e Press prints as high as 4.01t want a~Is in
a Single issue, :lad ha-~ received 10,067 repllml
to Pre~s Want Ad~. giving greatest re~ult~.

RATES for Clas~ifl,:d Advertisements,
........................ ~, :: :.:.::-:._. :_ (P~:0t~,l,~}--_:--- _.

Situations Wanted, ,half cent a word.
Help Wanted, one cen~ a word.
Real Estate, one cent s word¯

Rooms. two cents a word.
.- ..... For Sale and Bus

Plastering and

Hgmmont~,nrS.#,-

~undays, t~o cents a word. ffobbingpromvtly attendedto
:For Sale and Business Opportunities,

week-days, one cent..a__wor~ .............. ::Orc~rs by maiLwill receive prompt .
L~¥Or twaall smouat~, one-cent or two-cet.t stamp, attention.

. tire accepted zame a.~ cash.

Pay for_the-Republican first,
l~d lead it with comferL.

Between the ~ompound
Oxygen Treatm~ ~t of Dis.
eases and that ~ the use

WHATef Drugs ? It is :m import-
ant one.

Drugs are taken Into the
.StO~q:

their ~ction is not direct.
Compound Oxygen is taken
into the lungs, and. there-

oonthct with and is absorbed
into the blood.

.. Drugs, ._.being- generally.

--THe.disturbance m the
Compound Oxygen, being
composed of the elements
of the air, and acting avon

objection.
DIF-

p,u~,however it may act,
it has certainly cured many
oases of chronic disease,
in which drugs have failed.

This ia the point
of greatest interest to all

"~..l~.. cbron~o euffetmr~, ¯ To" all
such we say :

Sendfor our hook-.of
pages,
for yourselves what Corn¯
pound Oxygen is, how it
acts. and, above all

T -~C~cI-~,

Ors. STARKEY & PALEN,
1529 Arch St., Philadelphia,

San Francisco, Cal.. New York City,
Toronto. Canada.

g mESX’ IN ~ WORLD.
¯ ~wvarlng euallttevarv ~a. actuaIlp’

I~Itlast/ng’twobo~es of ~’Fother bru~dl. NO~
b~’heat. I~"GET THE GENULNP-

and Trade-Marks obt~dn~l, and all Ptt-
MODI~R~Tg I-’££S.

OF~ICI: II OPPOllrrt U S. PAT£NT OFFICr
~ than th0~

not, free

Addict,

O. AaSNOW&CO.
’Ol~. PATgNT OFFICg, WaaHINGTON

. 5 DOLLARS
T*¯ PER DAY

20 Easily Made.

A I~EW CURE FOR RHEUMATISM.~OS.
V. Dory’, of Warsaw. Ill.. wss troubled
with rh~umatlsm, and tried a number of

. ¯ ,,. ,

many good; but
speedily cared him.

~vithit,.and felt sure
aflticted would like

the’ remedy was that
ouredhtm. He,tares for ~he benefit of
-the-9 u%ltath at:St "il~ca~~-rlaiu’e
Pain Bali,. "~or gale by A.W. Coohran.

SHERIFf’8 8ALE.
" By -v I r t u 6of -a:~~fae ins

~eheted. Issued outof the New J4kwsey Coati ofancery, will be sold at publ~vendue0 on

.... Friday,

~t the Cq~rtHn~se, May’s Landis
ountY0 ~ew JerSey.
All that cortaln ~lece of land

In the Townshll
Atlanllc, Rtate of New Jersey. and

Public l~oad and

north seventy two
m lnutes east and
land and hind of Joseph Davis.

land; thence (2) sonth
and thirty nine minute~east
trod twelve linka to a pine

in-the line of-ln~d~ of-Sarp.h
y Chartes-Down~. d~yansed

" 1~11 d --Rein;’- I ond-rorty-
teu links to a stone t~ct In the

middle of the Cr~ss Keyes and Tuckahoo
Road and corner of said Ross’ land : thence
H) north thirty seven degrees and thirty
minutes west n~dnlong middle of ~ahl road
sixteen chains more or less to the plaeeof
belzlonlug, containing elght~-acres and one
half an acre of land more or les~.

Seized as the property of John ~Iusselman,
his heirs, devlsees and personal representa-
tives, aml take.~_ln executton at t.be suit of
Alonzo Vnna.~nan. ndxnlnlst’mtor, ete, and
to bc .~:’hl by SMITH E. JOllNSON¯

Sher/if,I) tie0 Feb. 10. lgO,I.
L. NEWCOMB. Solicitor." pr.fee.~9£2

HA-MMONTON----

Real Estate
For Sale

" ’t "- = " .’¯

:fall l inds .... :- ....’ ....

JONES’ MARKET.

 and Vogotabies- 

......... L ....

RS .....Xtlantte Olt~ It,
ImwN ~gAINS.- -- Sept" 2e’ ISO3.

,eeo Acco Ex ~ he~ flTATI0~t8. 4eve I
dal. p.m. ~n, ] ~.t~ . " ~ I

~-~~ ~---g ~ o0t 2 ~1 ~ ~! ~ ~t. .........~..-Li x"-g;
6 43 5 48 5 13} 2 43[ 9 13I 8 t~Jl ........... Camden ............ $717~ ~,7 ....."’ "~’ ....~ l,~::~~b~
~-~ ...... ~-;~[-~ =...~I ~ ~I .....wu,~,,o.~ :..c¯...., "~

Exp. Acco L~tp Exp. Ae~
Lm. am. a.m, p.~. p.~.

85 1o2( 1O’zt: 838
84 96~ 10O~ 525 511

,..,.¯, -ga~ ;.~...~: ......... ~ "4~7
.... 921 ...... dg7
..... 9lf ....... ~l~
...... 901 .......
8e 854 92~ 4411

8 &q

"f:~" s ~ W"a~ ......

~r~I~l e~l~, ....... t" 8~’lh ......... I 9 )11 .......... OedarBrook_.. ...... 09I
7~r 6~0 547,] a41t I ~ ~[ ......... WI~Iowacne. ........ I

.... 0L f_- i - .............. .......... : "/15 ~6"’ 101 ....... Eg~ 11arbor ..... I,.;... 7 ~ "

....... r ¢-~ "~’~ "~ml 1o 181 ......
..BrlganUue Jtme.,_...I°’ ..........,_,.,,,.__,
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r,

New Lard New Lard

~F@rk for us a few hours daily, right in and aronnd
~rown home~. The brininess Is easy, pleasant,

#ltrk’flyhonorable, and pays better than anyotber
OIllred ~gents. You h~ve~a clear field-and lao
eompetlflon. Experience and .pedal abtIRT nn.

.......... a~uls~v..- -No ~pltal ~qutred.- ¯ We equtp you --
ql~P.tr-~mrzythin g -t her 7ou~nved~treat

Home-ma te, Mince ]}/lear

At Jackson’s.

S~AT.101gB. _.
IA~B.

Phlladciplda g 50
Csmdaa .......... fi 42
Haddonfleld. .... S 22

8.01
Atso ............ ~ 7 56
Waterford 7 49
WInslow ........... 7 40

7&!

~wood 7 23
Egg Harbor0ity 7 15
hi.coon ......... 6 56

Oamden and mUantic Ballroad.

Commissioner of Deeds,

1. A’largo and handsome house on
:Ple~,ant 8treet, only/a few rodS _from the
railroad~ very convenient, with heater, 8TATIONS.
conservatory ; good barn, two lots.

PhU~dslpMs,~.
very convenient, beautifully 0~mdan ......
heated ; one lot. HaddnItl&.~..

Ber11~ .....
" -8: G66d h0u~ and 16t~- eS-d-de-n~ ~t~-, ^t~o ......
very desirable. Waterfo~.~. .....

Wlnllow ~ ......8. Small farm on Chew Road, near Hsmmonton~..
TweIl’th Street ; 3~ acres, mostly set to n~costa ....
fruit ; 6-room houseinearly new Easy ~t,ood .........
............................. ..... ggg rt~bog 01tlt~terms. A~sooa .... ..~,

10. Fins prOminent corner on Bellevue Atlantic01ty~.
Avenue ; good house, three largo lots.
Will dlvids. A flrst-clasa business site.
Cheap.

12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road, five
mites-from--Hrrmrnvn~omp os t--oRlc .~-20
acrns, partly iu fruit; go6~-hou~e. A
bargain.

14. A gee2 house and lot on Pleasant
8 t feelv-E~t-g y-t~ r~m~:

15. Farm on Middle Road; 20 acres
very large house, barn, stables, etc¯

ALAC
a.m.

8~

9 0~
9 e~
9 11
92~

s41

10 1’.
l0 £:

8epL 27s ll~t&,
DOWN TBAINS.

- = i~

Acco.
.~.

42O

-&tN

617

53~
6~

613
6~

~xv.[ Exp IS.Exp

i i
S o01 .... ,
5 10t ~..,

5 611 ...... ,

= 6 07|-~,..., .....
0Zqs ~l :::"1

- ;~Ji

=l ..

Sa.ao.18a.&¢

|
8 ]51 ~ 8
8251 ~ll

_.8~1 451
---@-Ht--,I-fi:

9171 45:
9261 Sll
9851 5~
9431 5-~

-9 ~fil, 5
9S7| 5.~

10271 6~
10 35] 6 1~

..... IIPJ~RAINS.

~x#~Z tptd-~.... i,=~-12
[I~30[.,

~

".-Lt~

¯ ...,

m. I p.m. I
--i~l-
,....I ...,
...... ~ ~.~.

, ~. ,~ ~I p ,,,

a’ll # 001-- --,
a, hSl 5 501----~

½-~’[’~ ~;1 ~’~!7! ~l 201__,__
nst 4 131__i~
fiSl ~ U41_ *’i

~11 r 401 ......

D n~.l

6 if:’. I

5 ]~l
5 l~
In W,I

Mall.

..~_1

house on Central Avonuc,---sevon rooms,
h~lls, pautry, bath, hot aud cold water,
windmill; twoacres, apples and other Atlantlc01ty~.. 8~ ...... )OOt .......

, ........ ~tt ~ ISl ............ I.~tfruit. Fair terms.
A house and large_ lot on E,,ff~.. " OnWednosdaysonly,--Exprea~loavo~AtJautlo6:bSp,m,:.Hammontot,6~39: rca~b~l~

; six roomst-IialIis]-tttttd}" .......... Phtlt~7(~-~x"tm’I~hll~’ll"-sllPd/a~;-’lllklzlm~.Vaxr..,~~~nt,
heated. A bargain.
_18. Eight ro0m house and .two lots on The ti.mmonton Accommodation leave, thl, [~l~_ PAPEllThird Street ; very convenient ; heated station at 6:05 a. m., and 12910 p.m. Leaves I ~p~p~ Advertising Burel~ (19throughout. ........ PMladelphla st 10:50 a,m. and ~:00.F.m.

/ FtrectLwh~remlver. II:[9. Six room house on Second Street, I t~lngenntlmctel~ay II
elegantly finished,¯ every, couvcnisnce ....... . ...... ". t tm ~ tog it. in II
Price fair,--terms to suit. ,,.=,

tion in re~ard to the above,
call upon or address Editor

’, j

8auth Jerseo_ R~~,:
Hammonton. N. J

_ GOOD ADVICE.

Every patriotic cRizehsh0uIdgtvv Ida
Im~onal effo~ and influenea to lncrea~

teaches the American policy of Prot~.
~on. It is his duty to aid in this respect

I~ ~onnd
file at Gr~o. ~."
Rowr~g.-~-.~i----

.2

2

Notary Public, I,~ every way po~eible. After the home
- ConveyancoD_ .... ’-paRer is.taken care of, why not sub.

& Insurance Agt Icribe for the AI~ZRICA~ EC~)NOM~T,

-/

./

tL1

;LS¯.:. :.0~,~111o I:, ]EI:ol~t, PubIlahe~. ~o~nm==’

(..

.~/_~ ...... .

:::. -

: :~O

~.t~LE some of our competitors are workin~
all sorts of schemes to start goods from

the trade,)~nd sell them on their merits’; believing
that by-~ed0ing betterservice can be rendered by_ ....
the dealer, and far greater satisfaction realized by
the mrchaser
principle of getting something for nothinq.

Fh, e Wood.
For s.yem~o~two past,-it has=been=ext~meI

diflleult to obtain a ~upply of fire,class Oak Wood._ -
We.have Secur~edi
the best we ever.haadled, which we. offer in full ¯
quarter-cordTanks~fitted for the-~te~,=£t-]~LS0, .....

" .... "’" ": .:’" ~:i":-
Household Ammonia will be in ~hmand very

shortly. We reduce the price to 8 ~nts per bottle,
--a ~ pound. ._ " . _

Hand-picked Beans are lower,--we now qu0-~
at 7 cents per quart.

Dried Green Peas at.5. cents per quay.
" - Drie-dTa’~, B~s-nsTa-~7 cents-per quart .....

/j! ._

Foresiilht vs. Hi.dslght; --
.,’l fr,--Yankee Doodle.

One year ago ..
We struck the blow

......... ro,~o~,~l,~ ~
With loud acclaim, ’

With marchit
’̄Groyer, Grover," W~

..... ~’ . "F~oar y~ra mor~o~
With the Freo-Tradeliag~a

Then WO’II

We little thougl
The fish ~ We fetal*it

And won,---d~s~.~Vo clover I

But ~,~,3~ead "
To m~n who cried for Grover.

"Orove¢. Gr0ver,t’ Wi~ our cry¯

,. Ttxo soup-house Is the clover.

any told us then

t~Pdfl
Him that to say,

--~-= ’Tis wgrklngm_en~aroste£1ing.-
--Steallv g rides from town to town,

¯ Every’freight Is loaded down,
But none can find the clover.

They told us. too.
- Howwell theyknew

That goods should bc

Admitted free
From lands boyoed,the oeeda.

A million hungry meni’~, trice then,
Have thought the whole thing over,

TheY’ll have theft say another day
And ’twill be "good bye Grover."

Considerable amusement wa
the citizens o! ..Woodbury living cn
¯road Strseh-~wSaturday morning, by
the appearance on that thoroughfare of
two men, sitting in a fiat-bottomed boat,
to which was attached a horse, the craft

are made in
country, then factorlea might con-

run, a~d the wage earners find
mont.

It is a singular .phase of hu
thaI~when a man gives his wife

a dime to but a box of hairpins, or a
gum rin~ for-the baby~ i~ looks ~bout

m big as when he

Whoever wears an imported collar
wears the C!cvel~d~collan

The National

= ~

J

__ - ............ ~_.’ _L ...:-" .......... -.L" .~

NO. 7

¢

:%

2"..-- :

¯ B. & M. Baked Beans

BODY
On the look out for

Winter Bargains in:.... IS OI~LY . ..

~ar
To new Subscribers, and besides being ~.ry G 00d~

. z~¢~m~..=,,..~ Is a,a. the .... ...... = : .... ............
.... ....7,....,.. " ....

First-class Religious Newspaper
call at

ElamStockwell’s /It hi a vigorous exponent of Baptist
principles, and glees

__Baptist aewa full and fresh,

It is Invaluable
To every Paster, Church and Sunday Commrtab]es, Blankets,

School Worker.
Sample Copies free. Liberal terms for

Wool Dress Goods,

Prints, Muslins.

Flannels,
and "a ..........

olubs. Agents wanted in
ever~ Church .......

The NATIONAL BAPTIST
1200 Chestnut St., Philadelphia¯

The People’s Bank good variety of

Dre~s THmmings.
are now in season,-- e Uding~_ce[u!!~ along ou the nvcr ~, OfHamm0nt0n. N, J,

large cans 15 cents. - " ............ mud with which:thostreet is filled. One ~ ---.

Canned Peaches--~av9 ~rup---2 cans for 25 c. ot the men was m the bow of Authorized Capital, $50,000
dr[vtug the horse, while the other Paid in, $30,000." Pie Peaches at 9 cents. . mttlng in the stern,, holding aloft ~ Surplus, $12000.

:Egg Plums at 10 cents. - rudely-made banner or framework, with ___ ~ ..... .-_ ...............................
Cai~ornia Apri~ts at i5 Centsl " ’

tI~ inscription,. "Newt ca~e=blomerrimentTr°lleY Line.,, R.Y.BYiifi~s~ President.

¯ . Florida Oranges, 18 and 20 c. per dozen, among the c!tizsns, affording, as it did, M.L. JACKSON~ Vice-Pres’t
a double hit at the vexed trolley question W. R, TILTO~, Gushier ......

HI~xI~ K~a.m 13:~--Yarmouth Bloaters, 30 cents l~r-dozen-. ....................... at~d tli~b~iff-e-o-~i~ib~fbfth-e-eqtff~s-m-~i~
--~O~RS~ Manufacturer and Dealer inAs the season advances, we shall have

Farmers in Vermont will disastrousl R.J. Byrnes,
’ M.L. Jackson, .........more to say. t~el tbe effect of the Wilson tariff. The ................. Ge0rgo Elvtns,

I~ ConcerningGb~rden Seeds ...........
average rate of wages paid to farm hands

G.-IL~Saxton,
Elam Stoekwells

C. F. Osgood, BERRY CBATES.
- and Farm’Implements. rate paid m Canada, and, therefore.

P.S. Triton,Canadians will be able to sell their farm A.J. Smith. Folsom. N__~. ~,_We just mention the matter now, to remind you staff in the Vermonters, J~O~’Am
........ that Spring is ~ot-far away, ~-~you’ll be wanting pr ct. less price than Americans "

" III~.Lumbersawed toorder.This will be especially true of milk, e~I% CertIfleatoh of Deposit issued, bearing Orders received by mail promptly fllhR~
Interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an.such thJn~s very soon. cabbages, cider, peas, straw, hams. lard, sum if held six months, and 3 per cent if

Prices LO_W.In Garden Tools we always carry full stock, ba_con~ pork, mutton_, beef, . apples, and .hel~l one year. -- ............
Give iis a c~I wEen-ih-iie-ed. ..... wool-all of which are to be on the iree - __ ........

..... . ............ list.
-- " ’Sl ....- _ ._ _

A year or so ago, Mr. George Ticknor Friday of each week ......
& fulla~sortmentof hand an4maclrln

Curtis, the-distinguished writer, of ................... - made,--for work or driving, . ....
Massachusetts, prophesied that in two
years Grovcr Cleveland woaid be -the ~0 TO" . Trunks, Valises, Whips,"
m0,t--u.poi,ular- m~-~ --t~:Vni~d-wm: Be: ...............
prophct.then, but it now looks very
much as if he was inspired when he
made the predietiou.

A prominent authority on hy~ieni~
i-n .~ re’ceuif h/ticle " tha

~g
to health. But the trouble is to get

t.--Under

A car of Mapes’ Manure due about 20th inst.
Let us have your order for what you want. These
fertilizers are especialiy adapted for. top dressingfor
frulti:of all_kinds, ]awns,grass,_or:grain .............. _

Apple Butter, in four-pound stone jars at 25 %
.... is the cheapest article in the line of preserves we

: ...........
ever sold:. Goods peffeot. " Jars yery.h~ul .......

Assorted Fruit Pres~ye.s_~~~s~
..... Sun drieflAp_ples~8 _c_ents p~r_pound.
--~=" ......................El(fg~/~ff-CKIi-fo-mia Evaporated Pe~

New, bright California raid
...... Evaporated Apples, at 12 cents.

Tip-tep Condensed Milkat 10 cents.
Peninsular Condensed Mil~ at 10 cents.
Daisy Condensed Milk, 2 cans for 25 cen
Blue Seal Baking Powder, ~ 30.oz. boxes at

25 cents ; 10-oz. boxes, 10 c..Quality guaranteed.

clothing are a great deal le~s im

....... [

, .? ?

.k "
k.

Lumb’r Yard L.w.Hammonten, N .3.
For all kinds o

LUmber, _ John

Justice of thePeace,;
Brick, Lime_,_Ce_m~_at,__ -.

_ gent, ......
.... Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

For Summer use.
HANMONTON, : : : N.$.

We manufacture - --
All business placed in my hands will

be promptly attended to.

As we mentioned last week, we advise placing
orders fi)r dri~.d and ground Fish Guano NOW.

AND 4~.

ersey ,man

_,_.~BOWIX ~,ON~ :~,Y]BI~LR FOB

. Buslness is improving,-the mosquito
nat factories at Paterson arc ruuning
on full tiros.

_:i

x " "i

Of allkinds. Also, ~m. J. A. Waas~
Cedar Shingles. ~zsw~z

~lq~IS~l’, ....
IiI" We have just re0eived our Spring HA.~IwoIq’~OI~, : : ~q-.~..etook of goods. Office Daye,--Every week.day.

GAS ADMINISTEr. -:i¢ m~P~rb mammoth Untograph In III cololm hy
Imlpyou to egr~ ten times or~lT wages¯ catchof h ¯ umr.~gulthed grU,t, Maad Humphrey. It Ii Can£urnish very nice Noehargefor extraoting with gas, whenReason--li ht~ Fis_, cons%uen..~- tlw a _ a~. If *on tell yourI~’le~da. It Is eallt~l teeth are ordered. --

Wln do U well I~l men, and boys and girls H&MMONTON, N.J. published by the American Protective .- ~ reel lon~ and t4 tnohea wide lind will be lent

¯ I~e good pay. Any one. anywherc, can do the Inearanee placed only in tbe most TariffLeague ? One of its con~-spon-’~" shortage in the supply..~n,s"°uT v,=~o.-o~ ~n ~aa _,,in*.’~°’,~h.a ~,n~ Pennsylvania Hemlock
All iuoooed who follOW our plMn sad slm. reliable compauiei. Ist and mnbrella In lured

~.great’dealofmon.. E.erythingi~aow :~eeds, T’0as°a,m’°rtgages,~’t°. get along without it. ,co.Id ltth. Dollar a Twen-five Cen s .... .... ’:
m41n~meataem~.nd. Wr,t~fereur pamphlst Oarefullydrawn. greatest.dtruentpolltlcalt~teherin " it. su st. dells,, Ouaranteed.

~’~, a~V~I~l~," . _:_
....... ~_~,,.,~,,~m~=,~.._,,~ ..... OOEAN_.TIO]~I~ ........ ~v~ast,~" =-= ......................... {~ ~ ..a.’~ ,d,,~,-,.;~ " ..n .or.,’.,.~ "¯

~ if you ~on~lude ~ to go ca with the ¯ .":,, = ~" ’ ~I=.nt~ l~ ant.~p.o.t.
Our specialty, tMs Spring, will~,,. ~trom’aUportsoi~.uro~. Com~- Send po~t~ card r~qu,t for ~es .... Bdievue Ave. & Main Road, and S.2nd St. .~__~j_._m,,_ ~..~_~_tg,_.=~ ..re,THE WHOLB FAMILY,~_~ ~a~ be full frame orders. Su~r too.~’.s/xtou. : :4CIIoNcl ~TIN$ON&CO. pOluleneeioliolted, umpkcopy. AAdre~WilburF.Wake. .,:

Iox-41I, £
iI"~eud a pmtaloardorder foratrns man, Generat %c~-t~r, ’35 W~It a~l ." (Telephone connection.) ̄ All

...................... ................ ~~’~W.=~~~
domestic ~size~ eon-~t. ~.y .....
on hand. Satiation_ PO-IiTis~iMD-t-MA_ii~I; ...........

~ll~tava-lzuam,,to,, II&~-Y-od/d Ill-orderstothe-Rmq:rmaxl:i~. ’ X’oarp~tro~guollolt,d. . ...........................................
autnmamk ;:’.... ................................................................................................... " ........................................... ~F-


